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Second Producer In
a

New Tahoka Field
Neighboring Cities 
Offer Fire Trucks

Paat aad BrawafleM have 
affaead Tahaka the aervice af 
thair fire tiwcha la aay eaMr- 
gaacy, aad the fire depart- 
BMala la thcac twa cttlaa are 
ataadfad hy la help Taheha. 
If aeadad, accerdlag te Mayer 
B .'B . Bdwarda.

ThhekaS Na. 1 track waa 
la the hataae taak 
weat af here 8aa- 

day Mairhiag. beiag daauged 
te the eiteat af at leaat 
tU M J g .

The Na.. Z track, theagh 
aat the baat. la atallaMe far 
aae if aeedad.

M. C. Ratliff Is 
Death Victim

M. C. BatlUf. 07. died sudden 
ly of a heart'ailnaeat at about 
g a. la. Monday at his home in 
Tahoka, IMM North Sixth street 

runeral services were conduct 
ed at the First Methodist Church 
at 4 p. m. Tuesday, Rev. J. H. 
Sharp, pastor, (dictating. Buria! 
followed in Tahoka Cemetery un
der direction of Stanley^Jopes 
Fuoeral Hoote.

Morgan Cleveland Ratliff was 
boro Deceaaber 30. 1S89. in Mont 
fonasry county. He waa married 
la > Nina Laniee Rebarta Weveia 
bar IT. 1B07.. • ^
i ’ ' ”  i®*“ ^  **»•

» h ^ t  an early age. and 
a ateward for many

a n . He and his wife moved to 
Tahaka from San Angelo in IMO. 
to be near their daughter, Mrs. 
Terry Thompson, and buiit the 
home which they occupy. He waa 
a retired carpenter and an honor
ary member of the Carpenters 
Local at Lubbock. For several 
yean, he bad suffered severe 
attacks of asthma.

Survivors inciude the wife; 
three daughters. Mrs. T e r r y  
Thompson and Mrs. E. R. Rhodes 
of Lubbock, and Mrs. J. L. Huff 
of Newbury, England; one son, 
M. J. Ratliff, Jr„ of Houston: 
five grand daughters, and one 
great granddaughter.

Draw People Plan 
Cemetery Working

Draw' Cemetery will be the 
scene next Tuesday of a com
munity “cemetery working.”  ac 
cording to* Mrs. A. It Hensley 
and Mias Emily Waller of that 
community.

- All paopte of the area are ask 
ad ta ceuM by B a. m. that day. 
bringihg a basket lunch, hoes, 
ahovalk. * rakes, etc., to help hi 
daaning up the aacred resting 
g lace 'o f laved ones.

In the aftamoon. It la hoped 
that a canwtery asaociatloa may 
ha formed, aad plat made, l a  
order that batter care auy be 
taken o f the area la the future.

Tahoka-Post NFL A 
improves Building

latarior of the Tahoka-Post 
IfatloanI Farm Loan aaaOciatfoa 
huUdiag. popularly known as the 
DaaB NawUn building, la being 
emagletaly radaooratad, according 
lo Rom Smith, manager.
^Mrs. Gladys M. -StokM has mov 
ad her'Ufa Insurance agency of
e l ta the fraoL the apace far- 

ly eceapM hy Porrastcr In- 
nea,

I  Her former office wUl be ooea- 
l ie d  by Cbarlm Stasrart, who is 
Mkiag a poaltlan as iasurance 
^jaatar for Hm Farm Btiaaau in 
R  ooaatles af thia arm. D

|icM of Tnmtt Smith, tha real 
jfrtata afflcM;af«<;. T* OUver, aad 
Ifm Tahoka l^dapandant School 

hualnoM otOe* of Maurice

The second succeaaful produc
ing-oil well waa brought in Wed
nesday in the Tahoka-Pennsyl- 
vanian pool eight miles north 
and 13 miles west of Tshoka in 
the Lakeview-Petty area.

And the well gives prospects of 
being a better one than the dis
covery weU.

Preparalions have already been 
nude to skid the derrick south
west and start a third well.

On a drillstem test Wednesday 
morning, the new well yielded IP 
barrels of oil in one hour through 
a 5/g-iheh bottom hole choke. 
Gas-oU ratio waa 2.204-1. and gravi
ty was 46 degrees, with flowing 
tube pressure 270 pounds. Gas 
came to the surface in five min
utes. drilUng.mud in 30 minutes, 
and oil. in 32 miiuites. The test 
was taken from ' BR27 to 0,g77 
feet.

The operator was drilling deep
er Thursday for another test.

The teat yielded free oil earlier 
in the week on a drillstem teat 
at the top of the Pennsylvanian 
reef lime from 0302 to 0327 
feet.

Top oi tne Pennsylvanian was 
charted at 0,7gg feet on a minus 
datum of 6330 feet, the eleva 
tion being 30 feet higher than 
the nearby discovery w ell.,

The new producer is the Mag 
oolia Petroleum C a No. 1 J. A. 
Timmons, 660 feet from the south 
and eaat lines of soction 142, 
block 12, EL4RR survey.

The discovcfy  well, located 660 
feet north of thia woU. Is the 
llaMie Hum T i ^  Estate and 
Dan Auld No. 1 Timmons.

The third well, located south 
west of these. wUI be drilled for 
Magnolia.

No report waa available Thurs
day on the Haaaie HOnt Eatate 
No. 1 J. W. Wilson 10300-foot 
wildcat near the county line 
north of Tahoka in section 418, 
block 1. DASE survey, but it is 
believed to be near 0 3 0 0 'feet.

EAGLE SCOUT—Ouy Witt, IS. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Witt, 
has won the highest award in 
Scouting. '■

Guy Witt Gets 
E ^ e  Award

Guy- WHt, IS.• Tahoka Boy 
Scout, was presented the Eagle 
Scout award, the highest in 
Scouting, in a court of honor by 
the South Plains Council Boy 
Scouts of America in ceremonies 
at St. John's Methodist Church, 
Lubock, last ^ndky.

He was one of 20 boys In the 
Council receiving the award.

Young Witt, only 'son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Witt ot tkis city, 
has been active in Scouting since 
be waa old enough to Join Ta 
boka's Troop 21. He is also a 
member of the Order of the Ar- 

V, and is Junior Assistant 
Scoutmaster of the local troop. 
In addition to his Boy Scout 
work, be ia also active in athlet-
ic» 34 XnlMka High. _______ __ ..

In 1991, Guy attended the Na
tional Boy Scout Jamboree at 
V alleyT drge.

Miis year, in July, he expects 
to attend the National Jamteree 
being held this tiaae at Irving. 
Calif. Donald Renfro and Kart 
ProbI, Star Scouts in the same 
Tahoka troop, expect to attend 
the Jamboree also. , *

At the impressive awards cere
monies at Lubbock Sunday, Dean 
James Gk Allen of Texas Tech, 
was master of ceremonies, and a 
mong those appearing on the pra 
gram .were Rev. David Zacharias 
and-.44ev. Travis White.

In the presentation ceremony 
following a report of the Eagle 
Scout Board of |leview. Scout 
master H. R. McCord, Jr., pinned 
the Eagle Badge.on Guy, whose 
fathev, John Witt, presented the 
certificate, and Guy, in turn pre* 

I _  111 sented roses to his mother.
. .. J J Scoutmaster McCord. S c o u t s

V I  ‘ " “ *” *** Scouters of Tshoka are Just
ctmunander. ^  A * e w  as Mnlor L  ^ ^  q  i^hievemOnt in

War Memorial 
Names W^ted

Installation ceremonies for new 
officers of the Veterans of For
eign Wars Post 3905 were held 
Thursday night of last week, with 
Bill Griffin, past commander, the

vice commander, C. W. Conway 
as, quartermastor. and Vernon L. 
C 1 ^  as service o f f i ^ .

The War Memorial at the 
northwest com er of the coifri 
h o ^  w’as discussed, along with 
ift wall-kept coadition. The VFW 
gave a vote of commendation Mid 
thanks to J. D. Polk for his c f 
forts aad time In earing for the 
grounds around tbo monument.

Plana have boon made to add 
th# namo o f any Ldmn county 
men killed overeeas during World 
War n  on the meoBirial if it Is 
not engraved there now. The pub
lic le urged to notify C. W. Con- 
sray the nanwe o f men who 
■hould bo added. Deadline for 
thia project la May 10.

reaehing the highest rank in Boy 
Scout work.

Draftees Should 
Take Problems To 
Lubbock Office

Parry JITalkar, Lynn county 
mombtf of the diitrkt Selective 
Service Beard, requeeta that 
problenu cooeerniag , dihft 
not bt brought to hie olflcf here.

All poaplo havlaf prefrlMM 
oenceraing Selective S e V v I c e 
should lake them to the Selec- 
tlvo Service office ia the Veter 
aae Administration building on 
ISth Street la Lubbock.

Mr. Wilfrer keepe l|o flies of

E, M. Lee  ̂Baby 
Dies A t Beaver _ -

Little Ladonna Lae, age one 
year aad three days, daughter of 
Mr. end M n. B. M. Lte of Beav
er, Okie., formerly of Tahoka. 
d M  Tuesday morning'  o f last 
week from pneumonia. TIm  child 
had been . ill eeverel day*.

Funeral eervlces wrere held at 
Garden City, Arkanaes, at 3:00 
p. m. Thursday of last week.

Atteading the senrlcM from Ta 
boka arere: Mr. aad Mrs. R. E 
Lee, the diild'a paternal grand- 
parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Harp
er, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bagby, 
R. A. Williame, Dwain Lac, and 
Willie Burl Lee. aunts end unclen

In addItfM to the perente, th# 
child Is survived hy a ■later. Lin
da Marie, and a brother, Bobfry,

Congratulatkma:
M r . ^  M n. JaaMS B. O i ^  

route X  ODonnaU, on tha birth 
of a eon welidilng 7 pounds 8 
ounces In Tabaka Hospital Sun
day. NeaM Rfckair fleyd .

Mr. end M n. Jarry Ford of

H. L  Baldridge. 
County I^oneer, 
Dies At Abilene

o
H. E. (Ed) Baldridge, M , a 

pioneer of Lynn county and one 
of its first (V idals, died Friday 
at 12:45 p. ra. at his henne in 
.\bilene, 2625 Hunt street.

Funeral MrvicM were held in 
Abilene Saturday at 2 p. m. in 
Elliott’s Chapel with. Paul. Witt. 
Church af Christ minister, offici- 
atir^  and burial was in Elmwood 
Memorial Park.

Mr. Baldridge came to Lynn 
county early in the century as a 
stock farmer. He was here ..when 
Mie county was organ ist in the 
spring of 1903. and was elected 
as one of the four first county 
commtesioners.

In addition to farming, he lat
er engaged in 'th e  real estate 
business here, and still later own 
ed a bakery. He was co-owner of 
O’Donoeli townsHe when that 
town was developed in 1910.-In 
the la4e^l02O’s, he bought a large 
wheat farm north o f  Clovis, N 
M., to which he and his wife 
moved. About 10 years ago, they 
moved to Abilene. He waa a mem
ber of the Vine Street Church of 
Christ in that city.

Mr. Baldridge was bom July 
28. 1867 in Meridian. He wqs 
married 64 years ago to L ioie 
Preston. When death came, he 
had beea in ill health for six 
years, follow-ing a stroke of pa
ralysis. Sixteen months ago, he 
fell and broke a hip. He became 
eriticany ill Saturday before hia 
death on Friday.

Survivors include his wife; 
three daughters, Mrs. Ben Moore 
Sr„ of O’Donnell. Mrs. Carl Tay 
lor o f Clovis, and Mrs. H. D. Ter 
ry Of - Abtlene; two eowa, - Ifr -Rr 
of Clovis and H.' E.. Jr„ of Rog 
erSj Ark J one tteter.'IfN.. J, 
Matthews o f Lubbock; 14 grand 
children, and 15 great grand 
children.

Lubbock Office 
Is Moving Here

Charles Stewart of Tahoka has 
been nimed.adjuster for 23 coun
ties in this area by the Southern 
Farm Bureau Insurance com pa 
nies. and will open an office here 
about June 1.

Hr actually goes on the job to
day, May 1, but will maintatn 
his office in the old courthouse 
at Lubbock until June 1, w-hen 
the adjuster's office will be mov 
ed to Tahoka.

He will serve an area ihclud 
ing Hale on the north, Dickens 
on the east. Glasscock. on the 
sodth, and the New Mexico line 
on the west.

Stewart hai been coordinator 
of the Lynn Cejinty Vocational 
School for veteiwna for the past 
seven years. No successor to him 
in this Job had been named early 
thia sreek.--

Tom Garrard, who suffered i  
llMit heart attack two weeks ago. 
is reported imprdving nicely.

UON8 SELLING GARBAGE CANS— Tahoka Ltens this sreek staf4a«
CUy •ffielals, to plact a aUadard, saaMary garbage caa at every 
03.25 each, srlth profUs gelag te the CrippMt ChlMrea’s Ho m  at Keriville. 
bclteve will be a cenveeleace to rltiaaea, aitd will permit better fsnteel o f flies

hy
, at a cee l.e f only 
Theae ceas. Liana

ibers will amke a eeevass of the town, hat if yee ere missed yee can fte  
a cam hy callieg West Tire Shep or Harvey A OdeaKButeae €•.
suieaMT. Ltees Cleb

!St Tire Shep or Harvey 3
Plctnred abeve, as the drive started this week, are: Ueimae Mack, Ctty alAermaa fai ckarga 

of saeitetioB;' E. E. (Boy) Edwards, Mayor, J. A. Bobleooe, U oM -C lab  prooldeat: Albert Cwrry, 
secretary; aed Lester Strech, rleh flaaece chair ame le charge o f garbage cae aetes. (

Tahoka Scouts
Win District

1 - . ,
Twenty Tahoka Boy Scouta of 

Troop 21, first place winners in 
the annual Tejaa District Camp 
oree at Camp, Post last Friday 
and Saturday, are. in Plainvicw 
today and Saturday to compete 
in t he» South Plains Council 
events ' ̂ t '■-*» I m -lit ft t w

Tahoka -troop a cor^  724 points 
of a possible 1300 at Post last 

end to tike top Bonon tv 
the district, according to H. B 
McCord. Jr„ scoutmaster.

Judging was on self analysis, 
general camping, demonstrations, 
and competitive events. Tahoka 
took one first place and one sec
ond place in scoring the greatest 
number of points among the 
troops partioipating.

Tahoka adults assisting in the 
Judging Friday were C. E. Ford, 
Cecil Hammonds, and N. E 
Wood. Assisting Saturday werv 
John ReaXonover, A. V. 'Barnes. 
Letter Strech a n d  Auistant 
Scoutmaster F. E. Redwine.  ̂

During the two-day -^Camporee 
at Post, the Scouts participated 
in a full progranu of activities 
which covered almom every phase 
of Scouting. «

At Plainview, the boys will be 
camped at the Hale County Fair 
grounds, and the Tahoka boys 
will be seeking to takk-away the 
Council Cemporee honors.
• Winning t ^  district award ia a 
distinct honor and ' representa 
many hours ot study and work by 
the boys.

Two Killed In
• \

Tank Tmeks
Explosion of 
Near Tahoka

Grade School 
Exercises Set

Elementary sehool graduatioB 
BlteriHseo wiTT be held on Wedhiih 
day night. May 14. when 71 
grade school students are ex 
pected to advance, according to 
Archie Sims, elementary sehoo: 
principal. ~

Attorney Calloway H u f f a k e r  
will be the speaker of the oc 
casion. and awards will be pre 
tented students for outstanding 
achievements.

High School graduates, as an
nounce^ ,prbvu>iuUy« 'Will receive 
their diplomas Friday night, May 
15. The class sermon will be the 
preceding Sunday, May 10.

The crash of two butane trucka. 
and fire and explosions wtuck 
followed, early Sunday on lllgk 
yvy MO - six ^ i e t  west, of Te- 

>, d̂rae*' ̂ he of the most Car 
rible. accidents o f this nature 

^ -A a t  -has ever occurred in thte 
area.

Mrs. S. P SpruicU. who has 
been Mriooaly ill in Tahaka Hos
pital, is 'now improving nicoly 
and will be out in a few days.

Talent Show 1$ 
fanned Mvy 8-9

«
An sM teur talent show, with 

prizes'tor winners, wilt be staged 
by Tahoka Lions Club in the 
High School ’ auditorium Friday 
and Saturday nights. May 8-0 al 
8 p. m. for benefit of the Crip
pled Children's Home . at Kerr 
vlUe.

Competition will be in two 
groups each night, one 'tproup for 
young people up to 17 years of 
age a ^  one for all people 
17 and older. Then, on the aee- 
ond night -the four* winners' wiU 
compete for *a ifalaable grand 
prixe.

Roland W .'< » le k )  a o m  is in 
charge bt tlte shbw. -

Each acbool in the county ia 
aaked to enter one or more acts.

The competttion is 'open  te all 
com m . TlMqr may preeent sonda 
dances, readings, quartets, comedy 
numbers, skits, iitstrumontal, pi
ano, or orchestra numbers.

Naturally, the publ^ la iavlted 
to attend at a reasonable admit- 
alon eharga.

, Billy Jenkins, 18. of Lubbock 
and Brownfield, driver of one of 
the trucks, died instantly in tha 
flames.

Cecil ColUer. 28. of Slaton, 
driver of the other truck, mi
raculously eaeaped his truck, but 
died about ste hours later ia Ta
hoka Hospital.'^

'•Both tn icA  Were completely 
demoltsbM,^'Tkhoh^'t fire truck 
wet wrecked In one hf the two or 
three explosions, asphalt topping 
was burned from the' paving for 
several hundred yards, and Lom 
tegar Electric, Poka-Lambro Rurai 
TelepboDf and General Tetephone 
lines were^'iMt out Of commission 
for several hours.

Damage wus conservatively esH- 
mated at 0SO3OO in addilton to 
the loss of two lives.

Flames Croe:i the * fire aad 
flaidies from the explosions were 
seen as far away as Lubbock, La- 
mesa, aad Post, and concussion 
from the explosions rattled doors 
snd Windows ia TSboka.

The ‘ Jbre started immediately 
after tlN\ eoWaion. hot the b l f  
e^mlosloa not come until a- 
boot 1:00 4̂  m. after arrival of 
the fire department and possibly 

Another miraela 
Back Page)

500 speetai 
(CootM

iptortment 
t o ^  Am

'Jsji
er

b T o p f; X

er UviiM 
,4ft Wilson.

Edmund Maehw 
three miles south' 
wjll bh hoBoikd at the ,putstand 
in| farmer o f the year in Igraa 
Cohnty Soil Conservation Distrtel 
N a at a hangwet tor fannen

New* Home on the hirth of a son, 
tha heard frare, and ahhondh he perry Cody FVrd, Jr„ on April IS.Other ofticav la the building

the NFLA oCftet. the law a f ^  perfectly wUllAg to help on any
casaa possible he is not ^ble to 
traasaet say buslntss for the 
ttoerd in his office.

Newf Want A di Get Raenltv.

,IYanklin D. Graves, iO, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. Graves, whe 
was injorpd in tlH stomach Wad- 

It surfary at Ta
hoka Hoepltol that night

OLD T I W  IN t AMOMA Abeve h a 
ahenl lOW er 100V. She haras and mnie
w W  MNHM IWr IBM ■MSIW MM e^E™gs
and hamsai tSip at tha latt m e ewnnd h y ^  vL
CO .AItotd. . ^

A few halee e f catten w an  niaad ham ae aarty na J M ^  avd 
hanlai hy w agm  te towdar far gnmCg. In IM L  iT B. wmE  and 
hto m n hi lew, Hm Wshtosr, h ifll  i f l  'MlM ikn nl a  coal e f 
aeaiiy f l 3 N ^ -  C- C. MainBilm M vte I f  mOm eeuMnmel 
hrenghL in M i llrM hale ffnaed in ThnShn en tepteeaher IR  
lO ii, tor which the merchaate ratoed a iS i3B  pmm|pm. Ifra 
p a l nrnii  entSO halaa Ifra Aral week el 
nram Htea eMPfre Lynn Omiaty N em .)

MRS. BURLESON IMPROVES 
Buel Draper and Happy Smith 

want down to Temple Wiat week 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Jim Burls- 
sen. Mrs. Burlssea hetng la the 
beepital there.

They rapect Mrs. Barlason waa 
wch tmproved, hopea ef 

faaally hed been greatly raiaad 
fer her continued li 
and that she awy he able to re- 
tnm home in a few days.

'b . "ef' ^  H.
Who auflMcni-'v stroke a 

IM retarded bo
fotr

eonservatloa workers far 
R a ^ h . I of Taxaa at Memphis an 
Mgy SL

1 duunpione in the 
Fart W olta Pram^awardc “ Sam 
the 8oiL’*>|rogram wiU be hon- 

•d at thw.banquet 
n e y i  M. Ip d im  n|;%tar renta. 

P ost, fru  beta  eelaetod ,m  Hie 
outetandiag I h i fM  e f the Nglenk 
end w lB .reeelveV  em h award ta

Masker torias a 
on which he hm 
gathm wtaM and two 
H* oparatta 'a 
alfalfa a 
tare, in

-  Sr---
I -

it

I
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Chan^ In 
Jmdieial DUMet

Oara eottoty wouM ba dropped 
traM the lOtOi Jndldal diatriet 
M tiM atataarida Judicial radla> 
brtetla« bU la ghwn flnal approval 
bp tbe Taxaa LagMatlva. 1%a 
Haaaa paaaad tbc rcdiatrIctiBf 
bill l îeaday.

CouBtlaa whkb will rau la  ia 
Yba lOttb are Ijnw, Dawaoo. 
flalpaa, VaekiMB. aod Tany.
.0 a m  would bacaana a part af 

t%B I Wad diatriet bow coaapoaad 
ad Scurry aad Bordaa couatiaa.

Laat year LISS apiatBa-type fpt- 
las pickart’ aad 14JH0 atripasr 
tp#a ia raws iw waro weed ia •Tba' 
aa. Batary baa aquipmeat waa 
oaad aa ttfiOO turn trMetara aad 
pao aMarpaaea cbemieala aad poat 
aaMcpaaca apray ware uaed to 
Bpatrnl graaa aad wdada ia cot- 
taii.flaldk.

VACATION BIBUE SCMOOL 
AT NBW BOMB CNVBCH

Now Home Baptiat Cburch will 
bold ita VaeatiOB Bible School 
Jiaaa I through Juaa S thia year, 
Baa. Baaaia A. Hargrave, the

Cooperattoe of all ia 
awMag the aebool a a 
gala thia jaar.

aabed

CABO o r  nU N ES
We wiab to expraaa our aiacere 

thanka for the flowera, carda, aad 
other eapraaaioea of aynpathy oa 
the looa of our atother. May God 
blaao you for your Idadaeae. —  
Mr. aad Mn. Smb Bold.

Nafioaal Mooio. DeaKpetratipa 
Week ia achaduled for the period 
May SA aad the 4S.OOO aweihera 
of Tesaa hoaic deaMastratioa 
chdM will giva qiaeial’ attaalioa 
to naaetal health duriag tbe 
waak-loog obaeavaacc.

CHUR€H£s  o f  CHRIST
B O W . l f : l t

S A L U T E  Y (y V  I
U m V 9  BAT WOBSBIP 

• • . y e a
TAMOMA

Doyle Kdaey. MlalMst
■M o Stady------- a
■ ^ b l a g --------------   n:dQ a
fb sin iiiln ii______ .....llcdB a
Yaaag Paopla’a Stady. 7:QS p.
L a te ' BiMo Claaa....7:M »
W w o ck  'Sarviea.,___BOt p.

Yiaiton are ahgiiya 
• • •

ODONNBLL
BiMo Study_______
^aackii ig -------------

L a te ' Bible
TYeaday --------------

Mid-Week Wonkip,

...10:00 a  BL 

. 11:00 a  a . 
...11:S0  a  aa

-. S40  P. aa

. . .  7:00 p. aa

n td  L. Yaatta Miate^r
Bikla Stady___________10:00 a  aa
Praachiag __ __ _____ 11:00 a  m.
CbaaBunloe^-------- ---- 11:40 a  aa
Wadaaaday-Evaaiag

Bible Study_______7:00 r  m.
• • •

GOBBON
JaoM

Proachiag Every Lord’#
Do^_______11 a ja  A 7:S0 pLA.

BiMo Study__________ 10:00 a  aa
CoeuBunioD -------------11:48 a  aa

• • •
g b a s s l a n d '

Praachiag ------------------ 7:00 p. at
Praachiag oa let aad 3rd 

Lord'a Day... lla .aa  ASp.aa  
Bible Study every

Lord'a Day-------------- 10:00 a  at
ConuBUBiOB ------------ 11:00 a  aa

DOCTORS

CfliniV I OELCH
OPTOMETRISTS-

1114 A va L Dial 7)1

^ d t i a t i o n  C riO s
/

Theyll Never Forgetl
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S to^  Urged 
Cotton Rauers

COLLEGE STATION. —Cottoa 
suppUea have now reached the 
pobit where, if another large crop 
is produced ia ISBS. the .carry 
over could further dapreu mark
ets aad briag back eoetiv'l pro
grams. Cotton' producers arc. 
tkerefore, beiag urged to study 
the present situation and plant ia 
aecoi^D oc with tbc expected de
mands for their product. -

It appears now, says J. D. Pre 
wit, asaoeatc director for tbc 
Texas Agricultural Extension Ser
vice, that the demand for raw cot 
ton in the United States this sea 
son and next will be only slight
ly* less than used last season 
however, ex'ports are expected to 
drop at least IH million bales be
low last season and maybe even 
lower next season. Tbe carry-over 
OB August 1. 1B6S, is expected to 
be. sajrs Prewit. about 4A railUon 
bales, which will be lA  million 
bales or 56 percent more cotton 
than was on hand a year earlier.

Cotton advisory groups have 
met with Secretary of A ^cu lturc 
Benson and after careful study 
and considerstion of all factors 
the Secretary has asked the na
tion’s cotton producers to make 
an 18 percent reduction in theix 
1963 plantings as compared with 
those for last year.

This reduced acreage should 
produce between 12 and 12.5 rail 
lion bales of cotton. Such s crop 
would meet the estimated do 
mestic and export demands and 
leave enough surplus to take 
care of tbe reserve needs, points 
out Prewit.

Prewit advises Texas cotton 
prdihicers to think in terras of 
balancing cotton with other farm 
cropa and pastures. He points out 
that under the 7-atep cotton pro
gram, fitting cottoia iaCo k'bafan- 
ced farming program is the first 
rccomended step in making pro
duction of ^  fleecy staple more 
profitable. Jlle present situation 
be explains, calls for this balance.

Unusually heavy demands for 
feed caused primarily by tbe 
drouth and to some extent by in 
creased livdktock numbers, has re
duced the amount of feeda and* 
ton get to a very low level and 
tbc acres left out of cotton this 
year couUf be profitably used, 
says Prewit, for producing pain  
and forage for rebuilding tbe 
supply of these needed feeds.

Consideration, he adds, should 
also be given to increased plant
ings of .soil improving crops in 
tbe areas where spring and sum
mer planted legumes are adapted 
Temporary pastures for livestock

AdvcrtlaiBg doesn't test, H Pays

UNUSUAL BECITAL8 
SCHEDULED FOB TONIGHT 

Something new (or Tahoka in 
the way of piano recitals will be 
the six-piano ensemble tonight at 
• p. m. at school by pupils of 
Mrs. E. W. Patterson and Mrs. 
Ira J. Hart.

' Five or six pupils will play in 
ash .num ber,'and .on ly  akw t ten. 
compoaitiona will be played.

KINGS VISIT OKLAHOMA 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. King recent

ly*’ visited two of tb^r SOBS in 
Oklsboma. f

At Rush Springs, they visited 
Rev. .J. Paul King and family. 
Rev. King ia pastor of the Metb 
odist Church there. In Oklaboma 
City, they visited W, W. King and 
family, who also accompanied 
then home.

Grace Marie Sharp 
Makes Honor Roll

A B Il^ £ .«*A g > U  .M» .— -Groce 
Sharp, McMurry College student 
from Tahoka is one of 52 atu- 
denta namod to tbe acholaatic 
honor roll for the first half of 
the spring tens, announces Je- 
roBM Vannoy, registrar.

Only atudcBU witn a grade 
averagiBg from 2AS to S.OO are 
listed on the Ikmkw roll. The per 
feet or straight "A ”  average ia
3.00.

Mias Sharp, a senior and the 
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. Jim 
H. Sharp of Tahoka. was ono of 
the top ten with an average of
3.00.

DR. PROML PANEL
JM, Emjl ProM. of XMsoka ap- 

paarad -wt a Rotary* Chib» intercity- 
meeting held In Lubbock laet week 
primarily to indoctrinate new 
chib membera in Rotary princi
ples. President Tom Gill of the 
Tahoka club also attended the 
meeting.

Peanuts should be grown i n 
combination) with other crops, 
paaturee aad liveatock for bal- 
aatced (arming. «

O U l F  i f  o s
BT JAMBS

Plana are now being made by 
a statewide committee (or the 
participation of Texas * 4-H dub 
m em bm . their leaders a n d  
friends hi tbe Share and Care 
Program for -a National LH Club 
Center in Washington. D. C. The 
Center will become the perma
nent hopat o f. NationaJ,,4-H Club 
Camp a ^  thk National 4>H Foun 
datioB. It wUI also be availabie 
to 4-H members, tbelr leaders, 
friends and others (or use 
throughout the year.

Tbe four newest yellow corn 
hybrids, Texas 24. 20, 28, and 30, 
all developed and released by 
the Texas Agricultural Experi 
ment Station made outatsanding 
records last year in tests con
ducted at widely separated loca
tions over the state.

or for tbe production of hay 
cropa might also be used on tbe 
diverted acres.

It all adds up, says Prewit, to 
this fact. The nation needs only 
12 to 12A million bales of cot
toa this year..and tbc shift to 
other crops will pay in two ways. 
A smaller 1863 national crop 
should bring in more net profit 
and the grain, forage or soil im
proving cropa grown on the di
verted acres will help rebuild 
depleted feed supplies and tbc 
•oil building crops will aid in 
keeping future production high.

PAINS
IN YOUR BACK

Tndicate that your bladder and 
kidneys need attention. The fluids 
that flow throM h them arc irri
tating. CIT-ROS will q u i ^ y  
bring these fluids back to normal. 
Pain ceases and gradually the 
soreness leaves. A  new remedy 
for  lumbago is at your druggist 
01.50. Get it todev at

WYNNE COLUER, Draggtat

BWtDoirTSMr''

I he's I

We pride ouraqivea on ex
cellent service, but oeeasioBal- 
ly have to make an exception.

T fp p ir s
GULF SERVICE

—  Tires —  Batteries ■— 
Washing —  Lubricatton 

Fheae 571— Main A

L S S  y o jR  b r a k e s  A s/o
5  '! '£  OUR K iO S  A  b r e a k

0
An educational prograM aa 

wheat Improvament — earried on  
by county agenta of the atata—
hM practkally !■
s t e t .  E. A. Miller, extenalon'^ 
agronomist for 30 years and who 
retires today, was leader on a 
statewide basis (or the program.

Beef producers can put extra 
pounds on tbeir calves—fatter 
and more cffidently—by creep 
feodlng. Creep feeding also les- 
sena tbc drain on the mother 
cowa and gives them a chance to 
more fully utilise the good range

Claude Doaaldaon, Jr„ aea «| 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Donaldson of 
Tahoka, ia being tranaferred from 

; ;rort (l|pgth to,OklekDma City by 
(ha J. C. Penny eompaay, with 
which be ie eaaaeieted.

C. A. Gould and familiy, who 
moved ot Dallee a few months 
ago, were here Tbcaday and Wad- 
naaday on baaiBcaa and viaiting 
oW Mends.

growth for getting back into top 
condition.

i/se------
F O R D  N I T R O G E K

'***.

PLANT FOOD
For Better—

Lawns, Shrubs, Trees, Orchards,
. Vegretables and Flowers..

-Ford Nitrogen Plant Food is a quick- 
acting Fertilizer that goes a long way—

10 Lb. Bag .. . . . . . . . . .$1.20
.50 Lb. Bag . . . . . . .  $4.95

Ford Charcoal Briquets
Tdfeal fuel of a huniired uses—Modern
ized charcoal made from choice woods 

for Barbecues and Picnics—

10 Lb Bag 
20 Lb Bag

$1.65
$1.95

BILL STRANGE MOTORS

id t t e e f L y

Bring the famUŷ o 
suits and dressy in 
early, so you may 

^ look your best May

laHtii

SPECIALOFFEA

T o  Ford Owners!
FOR A LIMITED TIME AND FOR ONLY-

■>, f 4

$49.95
We will perform a t^mpleie Ring and Insert Job on any 
Ford Passenger Car or Light Duty Truck, TMs price in- 
eludes Rings, Connecting Rod Bearings, Gaskets, Oil, and

L A B O R .
-  r

— Book Yoor Job Now —

f f V  r--:;

° PkoHet m s s a
Motors

fghokof ^ex4Bl . r - K

k'l is
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month* 

Wod-
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into top

SHURFINE

FLOUR 10 Lb. 
B a g - 79c

TEA GABDEN *

GRAPE JUICE, qt. . ; 35c
HUNTS IIH  OX. CLASS—

APRICOT PRESERVES 5 for $1.00

COLOBED, 2M COUNT

DOESKIN TISSUE 5 for .$1.00
HUNTS % ' • IIH  OX. GLASS

PEACH PRESERVES 5 for $1.00
HUNT’S

HUNTS
Tomato

Fruit Cocktflil 4 for $1.00 SAUCE
llOforSl.OO

Hunt's
&

lOMMO SAUCj

For better baking

SHORTENING

Y L O O K  WHAT ^
^ \AL VITA

A
Saving!

GOLDEN CORN

3 Lb. 
Can—

____ >1- • ‘
ATO. IVi 
LARGE 

_  CAN—

NO. SM (A N  '

Scans $1.00

Shurfresh

OLEO-
For Better Eating

PUBB r a u E

$1.00
GREEN LIMAS, 303 can.5 for $100

 ̂ LCON WHAT ^  
A  ̂ '

Sah/ng/

^  Fresh Ground

CUAROEO
Q u a l i t y ;

MEATS
Hamburger Pound—

l;OBDE.\'S

BISCUITS . . . .  . . 2 cans . ..
PERCH, Frozai, B>........
HAMS, Cured, Shank Eiids, lb.

Pen Fed -None BetteP’

Round Steak Pound—

COUNTY SAUSAGE Zpoondt
Pen Fed

Loin Steak P ou n d s

Phone 39 —
?

I9 A .M .-4 :m P .M .  
HOME OWNED
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^ b e r  Aikm Laws As They Apply 
T» Tahoka Schools Are Eq>laine<l

la  the spriag of IM i, the Tex 
as Legislature pataed a group of 
hills, known now as the G ilnw - 
AHdn Laws, guaraatcetag every 
school district in Texas enough 
aMwey to operate a school meet 
lag certain minimun standards, 
■ach district would contribute to 
A o  cost of Its school aoeording 
to its ability to pay. This ability 
to  pay is ‘ based on scbolsstic pop- 
alation, assoased valuation of the 
canaty. and total income of the 
Bsanty. Thus, the ricb schools yn- 
cohre little state money, whib 
the poor ones receive a high per
centage of thhir total coat. Tbens 
laws srerc, and are, an attempt 
to  eqnalize educational opportuni- 
tiee in the acboola of the state.

Each year the tax sssaesor of 
each county aends in to the Tex 
as Education Agency the state

Tknm these figures the Texas Ed- 
neatien Aghncy computes the ih 
attniM each school district must 
contribute toward the operation 
of the minimum stendu^ school, 
or minimum foundation school. 
This amount la called the Local 
V^nd Assignment. As the county 
WdusUons rise, the Local Fund 
Assignment increases porportion 
etely: as the Local Fund Aisign- 
flsent increases, the amount of 
state money for the local school 
decreases. Thus, when th( coun
ty values Increase, our income 
from the state drops.
■ This Local Fund Assignment 
can vary in another respect. The 
GHmer-Aikin Laws say that if 
the Local Fund Assignment i s 
greater than the amount that the 
local tax rate would bring in, 
than an adustment would be 

county valuation within each I mpde for that school. That ad- 
echool d i^ ic t  in hU county. 1 justment works like this:-,

Froas the locsLtex rate, take the amount needed to service 
the bonded* indebtediMss of the school, then multiply the r^isin- 
dar of the tax rate by the state and county valuation! within the 
dialrict. Thia amount would then be the Local Fund Assignment.

In eaee of our qwn school district, it operates like this;
$1.90 —  our local tax rate.

-II —  needed to service our bonds.

41-17. —  left for all other services.
$4,021.M5.00 —  Slate and county vskistions in our district. 

X 1.17 —  amount left after ae^priclng bomto.

$ 47,457.00 —  Local Fund Aadgnment for Tahoka Schools.
If the people of the Tahoka Independent School District 

uld vote the $100,000 bond issue tl 
the Board of Education, then the pict
Aould vote the $100,000 bond iaaue Uut haa been proposed by

icUliY would look like this:
$1.90 T- local tax rate.

.41 —  needed to service bonds.

$1.00 —  left for all other services.
$4,021.g45.00 — State and county valuation!.

X 1.00 —  amount left after lervicing bonds.

$ 43.S28.00 —  Local Fund Assignment'.
Thiu. it is seen that the more o f our Ipcal taxes it takes to 

service our bonds, the less it takes for our Local Fund Aasign- 
it, and the more State money we receive.
$47,497.00 —  Preeent Local Fund Asaignment.

It if $1C43,828.00 —  Local Fund Assignment 1100,00 issue voted.

$ 3,829 00 — Additional money we would get from State.
It would take about $94XX) annually to service the additional 

bonds. Take from this amount the $S.(M additional income from 
the State, and it can be seen that the bond issue would cost the 
local district very little. In fact, as the situation now stands, the 

iasue could be handled with no increase in taxer.
ST. JOHN'S 

LVTHEBAN CHVBCB 
Wilaon, Texas '

Rev. C. C. Ehler, Pastor
Sunday School . ......  9:00 A. M.
Worship Service 10:15 A. M

Visitors Always Welcome!

STATED MEETIN08 
of Tahoka Lodge Ho. 
1041 the first Tuna 
day n lA t in eect 
month tk 'T .K . Mem 

■re urged to attend. Visitor 
kome. — Harry Roddy.* W. M.

R ^  Adams, Ses’4

Advertising doesn’t cost. It Fays 

Bay V. S. Savings Bonds

Bill Vaughn. 12, of Berry Flat, 
who has been a patient in l|p- 
hoka Hospital since Sunday with 
a broken leg, has been sent to 
Midland.

Charles Bsiiey, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Bailey of New Lynn, Li 
a medical patient in Tahoka Hos
pital.

94  IS PROCLAnlED M IL  CON8EBVAT10N DISTRICT 
WEEE— Kay K. Moore of Now Homo, second .frmn left, was 
one ef the Soil Conservatlan men preeent when Governor Allen 
Shivere proclaimed the week to draw mere attontton to the im- 
pertance ef Bavtng asur sells. These In the pldnre are, left to 
right, Jim Bewmer, Temple attorney; Kay K. Meere, v W  presi- 

' dent ef the Aseeriatlen ef Texas Soil Cenaervstton District Snner- 
viaers: John Royal, Menard; State Kepreoentative Lamar Zivley, 
Tim pls; Henry Mills, Jr. Del Rio, president; Governor Shivers; 
State Senator Jarrard Socrcat, Temple; M. C. Puckett, Ft. Stock- 
ton, past president; L. L. Mackey, Longview; Kollana Hill, Ante
lope; and Arthnr Koekn, Weimar.

Shivers proclamation saidc "Every year thousands of acres 
of onr soil svffer from wind and water erosion, vast areas of our 
range and timber, land hoconie more depleted and large quanti
ties of onr water resources are lost, all to the detriment of Texas.

"The rich soils and ahandant water supplies ef this great 
State af Texas were created to heaefit maakind through the 
material blessing of food and fiber. Daring the psst thirteen 
yeort, 1$$ soil cenacnratlon districts, covering approximately 99 

c e ^  of the land axca< o f IVxas, have been organixed .uoter
»|ate Law to cembat soil and water lasaes. These soil ronserva- 
tion districts sad the Texas Isadowners who operate thein- as
sisted by the many ci-gsaliatlons coacemed with conservation 
of our sMI and water rcsoorces, are proving that known conser
vation techatouet aad practices will stabiliie our soil,, conserve 
eur water ana render each acre af land nwre productive.

"Soil and water conservatioa to bringiag economic benefit to 
all Texans, and it to fitting that all m u p t  and Individuals, 
whether ^ e m m e n l , d v k  or private, should assist in this pro
gram sad Its abacrvance."

MRS. EDWARDS WILL 
PRESENT HER STUDENTS'

Mrs. M. H. Edwards is pre 
senting her piano' students in re
cital Thursday night, May 7, a* 
3:00 o ’clock in the high school 
auditorium. She will be aasisteO 
with numbers by students of Mrs. 
Dea Parker's dancing d a u .

The public'  is • cordially' invitetl 
to ittenC. ' ‘  ‘

Tahoka Boys 
Take Roosevelt

lUNCHROOM CLOSING 
The school lunchroom will serve 

its last meal of the current 
school year on Wednesday, May 
13. Elementary Principal Archie 
Sinu, who is also in charge ol 
the cafeteria, announces.

J. L. Rumbo, who recently suf
fered a paralysis stroke, contin
ues to improve, and soon plans 
to visit his son. Noble, a senior 
medical student in the l)niversity 
of Texas School of Medicine a* 
Galveston.

Girls, easy on the figure! Bays, 
« s y  en the pocketbeok! Try 5r 

■ “  -  “  1925 N.
lip

and
2nd.

lie  Snow Cones.

Mrs. L. D. ^ a tty  of New 
Home is a medical patient in Ta
hoka Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Wyatt and 
daughters. Jerre Ann and Mary 
Ellen, attended the fiftieth wed
ding annivermry celebration of 
.Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Edwards in 
l.tihbaek Stmthry.~Hk: "Edwares i.s 
Mrs. Wyatts uncle.

The Tahoka Bill Strange Motor 
Junior baseball team defeated 
Roosevelt 9 to 4 list Sunday, at 
the local ball park.

The Tahoka team took a three 
run lead In the first inning and 
v.as never heaced the rest of 
the game.

Morgan Howie and ‘'Punk" 
White hurled for the Tahoka 
team. Jerry Crossland and Eddie 
Hemmeline hurled for Roosevelt

Morgan Howie (2-0) was credit 
ed with the win while (Troasland 
(0-1) was tagged with the loas.

Charles Hyles and Junior Fitts 
paced the Tahoka hitting attack 
with a home run each. Conn was 
credited with a homer for the 
Roosevelt nine.

Next SuiMay, May 3, Bray 
Chevrolet of Tahoka will play 
Roosevelt in an exhibition game 
here at the , local park. Bill 
Strange Motors will play South 
land at Southland. Game time is 
2:15 p, m. «

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Wyatt had 
as their, guests last week, his 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Wyatt, of Port Arthur.

r>r

/

S P E C I A L S
HAMBURGER MEAT, pure Meat, lb . . . . .  35c
PAULGER’S SAUSAGE, 2 Ib. sack .  .  $1:00
CHUCK ROAST, Ib ....................... .  .  40c.
ARM ROAST, Ib... . . . . . . . . . . .  50c
RUMP ROAST, lb. .  .  55c
FOREQUARTER STFAK lb. 50c
LOIN STEAK,lb .  60c
PORK CHOPS, lean, lb. . . . .  70c
BACON, Armour’s, Sliced, lb . .  .  . .  ,  55c

y

BOLOiGNA AU Meat, Ib, .  40c
PAULGER’S FRANKS, lb, . .  50c
FRYERS, Armour’s Star, lb. . . 1 " . .  .  50c
BARBECUE. ReadyTo-eiat, Ib.  ̂•Ml4 e

CHEESE, Round, H>. .  .  .  . • 55c

IVAN C A T H C A irS  Meat Market
— BrdwniMd Highwap —

Hedrick Victim 
In Freak Mishap

Paul Hedrick of Poet, whi 
farms the land belonging to his 
dad. A. P. Hedrick, at New Lynn, 
lad an unfortunate fire recent 
ly in which his 19S1 Ford aikd s 
f.ve-room house on the farm 
w n c  destroyed. They were par 
tir^ly covered by insurance.

Paul says he had been operat 
ing his car on butane gas. and 
<iaci the tank in the ear trunk.

He needed to blow out the air 
clvaner'on his tractor. To do so. 
no removed a car spark plug and 
pui on a motor pump to do the 
cleaning job. *

P o s h ly  there was a leak from 
the butane tank line. Anyway, i 
spark or something set off the 
butane, there was an explosion 
which blew open the car door 
and blew out a window. The cat 
was immediately enveloped in 
flames, and the house was on fire 
in matter of seconds. Paul says 
that wrhen he stopped running he 
found only one arm was slight 
ly burned, but the car and house 
were too far gone to save.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C, Story of 
Austin were here last week visit 
ing her brothers, Weldon and 
Buck Martin, and famiiins. and 
her sister, Mrs. Leda Self -and 
family in Lubbock. Mr. Story, for 
merly county clerk here, has 
been in the' Comptroller’s office 
at Austin for a number o f years 
They regretted that they could 
not spend more tinie visiting old 
friends here. •

ANNOUNCE STREET SERVICES 
Street services will be held on 

the Tahoka public square each 
Saturday afternoon at 4:30 e ’-' 
clock by the Assembly o f God 
Church, Rev. Alboy Bently an
nounces.

CARD OF THANKS 
I want to thank,all my friends 

for their help and kindness dur
ing the illness and death of our 
loved one. May the Lord bless 
you aU. -:-Mrs. W. D. Kyle and 
family.

Donbar Wins 
b) State Meet

Tliree students from Tahoka’a 
Dunbar High School plaeed first 
last week end in the annual State 
Meet * (Colored) held at Prairie 
View A. A M. CoUege.

The spelling team of Alice 
Jewel Warren and Andrew Nance 
p la c^  first in the Senior Spell 
ing contest.

Espic Bailey placed first in the 
diacus throw. . ,

Several other Dunbar students 
who placed first in the recent 
District Meet held st Lamcaa 
April 10* ^sq participated in the 
State contests. _ .

Tahoka winners* in the District 
Meet were:

Senior spelling: Alice J. War
ren and Andrew Nance, first. 

Junior spelling; Births Lee 
Oages and Beatrice Hurst, second.

Mathematics: Murry Lm  Den- 
ty and Shirley O n e  Brown, 
first. ,

Broad jump: Ray Bailey, first. 
440 yard dash: Ray Bsiiey, sec

ond.
High Hurdles: Espie Bailey, 

first.
Discus throw: Espie Bailey, 

first.
Relay: Tahoka, second (Chest 

er Hood*, Tommy -Graves, Boaell 
Bailey. Espie Bailey).

880 yard relay: Tahoka, s^ - 
ond, Andrew Nance.

High jump: Espie Bailey, first

Final Warning 
Is Civen Fire 
Truck Followerg

This is a final warning to' all 
citizens who follow or get in the 
way of Tahoka fire trucks goipg 
to fires. Police Chief L. N. Bart 
ley states. .

State Highway' Patrolmen and 
county officers will cooperate in 
enforcing the laws pertaining tn 
interference with fire trucks. 
Etartiey mkl.

A state law prohibits motorists 
or pedestrians from getting with 
in 200 feet of an operating fire 
truck.

Bartley says too many citixens 
make a practice of following cIm  
behind ‘Tahoka fire trucks rushing 
to fires. Some even pass the 
trucks, others refuse to give the 
trucks right-of-way, aitd thought-  ̂
leas citizens park near the truck 
or fire plugs, and even between 
the truck and the fire and some 
times drive a cro«  the firt horn.

AH these illegal pracHcut.nml 
slop. When one hears the truck 
coming, the motorist is required 
by law to pull his car to  the aide 
of the road or street and stop.

Members of the Fire .Depart
ment, who give their services 
free to the people of the com
munity, have complained repeat
edly to City Police of these viola- 
tk>na and a few tickets have been 
issued.

Now, however, Chigl Bartley 
says tickets will be issued to all 
violators of these laws.

•IITHDAY
Jerre Ana Wyatt cclebrateu 

her eighth , hirthdiqr with a party 
at her home Friday afteraoon. 
April 34. Games were pUqred and 
pictures were taken of the group 

Cake and ice cream hers, with 
little bate filled with jelly beant 
and bubble gum as favort, were 
served to: Brookale Reece, Pa- 
,tricla Sikes, Sharon Patterson, 
Lynetta Cain, Carol and June 
Riddle,^Sue Jones, Calva Ann and 
Elva Jo Edwards, Milton Edwards.

LalglilM Roddy, Dewey aod Qlr* 
Riddle, Deen Elliott, Liadh Bimm, 
Linda Hefner, Don Hicka, BiUy 
Clinton Mary Elle'n Wyatt ' and 
the honoree.

Jerre Ann U the daughter of 
Mr. *and Mrs. F. A. Wyatt of Ta
hoka.

Mrs. G. H. Nelson of Lubbock 
was h e r e  Thursday viaiting 
friends, and her son-ln-Iaw, Ro
land ’’Tuffy" Nabors visited Jake 
Jacobs, high school principal.

FOR QUICK, EFFICIENT
e

Repair Service
I

On your tractor,. farm machinery,^ 
or irrigation pump, give us a trial.

See Us For New—
I

Allis-Chalmers and Minneapolis Moline

IRRIGATION MOTORS
‘ and Farm Tractors

See us before you buy.

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
 ̂ / .  D, Finley, Owner

School Menu 
For N ext Week

Following are the daily menus 
for Tahoka School cafeteria for 
the week, May 4-8;
* Monday: Meat loaf, bleckcyc 

peas, cream potatoes, cabbage 
slaw, hot rolls, butter, honey, and 
milk.

Tuesday: Hamburgers, potato 
salad, lettuce sliced tonutoes, 
cake, and milk.

Wednesday: T^irkey sandwiches, 
French fries, lettuce, carrot 
■ticks, cherry pic, milk or orange 
uice.

Thursday: Brown beans, greens, 
buttered potatoes, beet pickles, 
cornbread, milk, fruit jello with 
cookies.

Friday: Barbecued turkey, but
tered potatoes, green beans, to- 
matoef, ice cream, and milk.

Jlllfo.

See your 
State Farm Agen 

FIR S T for insuran

C. C. DONALDSON
INSURANCE AGENCY 

142f Lockweed

VACATION TIME SPECIALS
STATE FARM AUTO INSVRASCE

—  NA’nON WIDE SERVICE —

FREE: With Each Policy
STATE FARM ROAD ATLAS 
Caapletc TUuriag lufanuatiMi

V. 8. — MEXICO — CANADA ALASKA

4 4

happens 
to the blood

we gwci9 ^

Captain Elizdbath F. Johnson, A.N.C,
Just lock From Koruo, Glvm You Htr’Answar

Gordon Harvick, infant aon of 
Mr, and Mrt. R o b ^  Hanrick, waa 
realaaatd Wodneaday from iTaho' 
ka Hospital, whort Iw haa ham a 
nnttottt

Jaycees Honor .• 
Local Jayceettes '

The Tahoka Jayceet entertain
ed their wives, on Tuesday night 
with a barbecue dinner held, at 
the Legion Hall. The barbfrai 
bein^ served by A. L. Smith.

Following the dinner, twenty- 
one members and guests enjoyed 
table tennis, dominoea, f o r t y ^ ,  
and cantata.

Pbma were alao diacuaaed for 
the coming Jaycee Rodeo May 22 
and 23, in which the Jayceritee 
will help promote.

Thoee in attendiance were: 
Messrs and Meedanwa Dub Gur
ley, Seth Lewis. Geno Jones, A.

Befnes, Charles McCHellan. 
BUI Chancy, James Huey, Duane 
Vaughn, Jimmy Dykes; and H. U 
Mellillen, Jr. • • •

CHARLES KKID LEAVES 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reid and 

t h w t ' thU4ren h g ft moved 40 
Hereford,, where he is employed 
by Walleee Bokk. He worked for 
Wallace here.'

•MT SAVIS' L lV It -th a t’s
< what happana to the'blood we 

give!” aaid A m y Nurae, Cafi- 
tain Elizabeth F. Johnaon 

• vHien the queataon wiui put to 
her at a local blood donor 
center recently;
' *’1 was stationed at an Anny 

Hospital in Korea,”  ahaT con-

tinued. “ Not does to any bat* 
tla front, but where the biggMt 
battle o f all goee on—the battle 
for bfe. Day after day rva  
seen the blood you donate 
bring shocked' and wounded 
men literally ‘back from the 
dead.* And it’s blood->-and 
blood alone--Tthat does it.*̂

★  ★  -Ar ★  ■A’

Yas, blood i$ laving Uvea in 
Korea at the front—and far be
hind the combat aieea. But 
member — here at home, too. 
Mood-is alao needed by othar 
thouaanda in our civilian ho^d- 
tale. What’a naore, it is vital to 
our national detonae that we 
build a reserve of jUasma against

the possibility o f an enemy 
bombing attack on our citiau 
and factories.

What happens to the blood 
you give? WsU, this you can be 
sure of: No matter where it feaa 
. this pricelaae, peinlaaa gift 
you give wiB some day save an 
American UfSal .

fr N a t i 6 n  A i ' b\ o o o  p s o n s s a

GIVI BLOOD MOW
Caff Your R a d  Croas T oday!

Bl^ttnobfle Here'May 12jgsg______ 1______■ V
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D& H SUPER
5 5 ^ ;

VIENNAS
1 9 c

ARMOUR
.UUIOUR’S, 
NO. S  CAN

PURE LARD Armour*8, . 
3 Pound 
Carton— '

AR.MOUR’8. 12 OZ. CAN H tN r S  WHOLE. NO. 390 CAN

59c APRICOTS
- t

DOLE CKL'SHED, NO. 2 CAN

PINEAPPLE
CHOPPED HAM
OR.MOt'R'S CORNED. IS OZ. CAN

BEEF HASH 32c
AR.MOl'R’S. IS OZ. GAN

CHILI with BEANS 32c BROWN BEANS

O R A N G E  A D E  . .
U BBV’S DEEP. 14 OZ. CAN

ARM Ol'R ’8. 2H OZ. GLASS*

SLICED DRIED BEEF 36c
TALL CAN

ARMOUR'S MILK 
MARGARINE • 

29e

14c

BETSY RO.SS. 24 OZ. BOTTLE

GRAPE JUICE

T R E E T

22f . . .

N lB LE rS FRESH. 12 OZS.

28c CORN
GREEN GIANT. NO. 393 CAN

nVic PEAS .......
H t ^ C ,
46 Ounce

■ Can— ■ ■ ■
#

Mt'.NTS. NO. 399 CAN

3.3c TOMATO JUICE
A rmouPs,
12 Ounce 

m Can—

10

ARMOUR'S 
XliOVERBLOOM.
POUND

d i a l . BOTTLE

SHAMPOO 67c
REG. SIZE. 2 FOR

DIAL SOAP 27ca
BATH SIZE.. 2 FOR

DIALSOA P „  37c
TALL CAN

DASH DOG FOOD 15c
ARMOUR’S. NO. CAN

POHED MEAT 15c
ARMOURW. is  OZ. CAN

BEEF STEW 39c
STARKIST, NO .% CAN

CHUNK TUNA 36c
IRELAND’S Chipped ar Sliced. 399 CAN

BARBE(!u E BF£F 68c
PANNING’S BREAI* t  BUTTER '.S OZS.

PICKLES................... 27ca

ARMOUR’S PEANUT. 9 !i  OE. JAR

BUTTER . .
CURTISS. 19 OZ. PKG.

MARSHMALLOWS
PILLSBURY’S BOX

MOT ROLL MIX
* *

SWANSON’S FROZEN. • OZ. PKG.

CHICKEN POT PIE
FROZEN. 19H OZ. PKG. .

STRAWBERRIES 25c
YOUNBLOOD CHICKEN, t  OZS.

MAXWELL

^ftL A D  D R E S S IN G . .

LIPTON TEA 
1/2 Ib. box 69c

. 56c

> ■ 3 0 c

HOUSE. 2 OZ. JAR

INSTANT COFFEE
K ra fts- - ___
Miracle Whip, 
Pint—

VERMONT MAID. 12 OZS.

SYRUP . . . 27c
BETTY CROCKER. Haney Spice.

CAKE MIX 37c
LBBY’S. BOTTLE

CATSUP .19c
MACARONI. 7 OZ. BOX

SKINNER’S 12c
AUNT ELLEN. BOX t POST’S GRAPENUT, 12 OZ. BOX

PI-DO . . . l i : FLAKES 22c

POST’S. BOX

RAISIN BRAN 19c

12 OZ. BOX

' f  *

FRESH FRUI T SS V E GE T ABL E S
FRESH. 1 POUND PACKAGE

TO M A TO ES
FIRM HEAD, LB.

CABBAGE 5c
CELLO BAG

CARROTS I2 V2C
FBESH, POUND

NEW POTATOES 9c

FRESH, LGE. BUNCH

GREEN ONIONS
TEXAS. POUND

ORANGES

C O R N
Fresh,
E i R ^ ^

a  s. ORADED quality

F R Y E R S  . . Arm outs Star,
Cut Up, Pan Readyy 
Pound—

ARMOUR STAR SLICED, LB.

BACONI IIIC D 6  OttjB .ARMOUR STAR, LB.L l l t K o  - -  9 9 C  ^  PORK STLAK
ARMOUR SKINLESS. LB.

FRANKS ; .
• • 9 ’ ; a

i\RMOUR STAR. LB. ARMOUR STAR LAMB. LB.

73c LEG O-LAMB . . .89c LOIN CHOPS . .
ARMOUR, Mias Wlacoiisia. Mfld. Med., H Lb* ARMOUR STAR, % » r  WHOLE. LB.

63c CHEESE 39c PICNICS.........  . 43c
ARMOUR STAR. 1 LB. ROLL - ARMOUR STAR. S94 LB.. EACH

59c SAUSAGE 43c CANNED HAMS. $7.89
SteF, M ar Whala, Lb.

. . . . SLAB BACON Armouta Star, 
P m t M - ^

I S U P E R  m a r k e t s
OAVIS A h u m P H R I E $ S o W N M ^ ^ P E r ? T o l ?

B

■y
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mtor Sate or Trade
FOR SALE —One 3-row wood 
alacf; One 2-row sled go-devil, and 
one 3-row wood tied, all for $15. 
— E. 8. Brown, 5 miles west »n f 
3VS miles north New Home. 31-2c

FOR SALE— Sam UUle Mebane 
atonnnfroof cotton’ seed, $2.50 
budtel. — M. M. Hall. S miles eait 
% north of Tahoka. 2$-5tp

F(Hl SALE — Lankart 1st yeai 
white sack cotton seed. Bill Mc- 
Neely, B miles north, 1 mile west 
Tahoka . 23tfc

For the best deal on a 
New er Used Tmetar

FLAINS MOTOR O a

FO R ., SALE— Lockett No. 1 
stormproof cotton seed, 2nd yr. 
and hand-pulled. —R. F. Cook, 
Idalou, Texas, Ph. 4581. 31-2tp

BABY CALF for sale, •$10.00. — 
Welch Flippin, mile north of 
Midway. Itc

i o R  SALE— Garrets^n Butane 
Conversion .Kit (pr ' “ G”  John 
Deere, rear mount tank, gaso' 
line manifold, high compression 
rings, $115.00. — Wayne Clayton, 
1 mile east of O'Donnell. 2$-3tp

FOR SALE—  Fryers. —Jones 
Grain A Seed Co. 28tfc

FOR SALE—  200 bushel Lankart 
cotton seed, from irrigated cot
ton, $2JW per busbcL — L. F. 
Taylor. 1 mile east, 1 south New 
Home. 2B3tp

JESS MILES

Income Tax 
Service-

FARM A BUSINESS 
SYSTEMS

INSTALLED A MAINTAINED
Office Ne. S

Fine Natwnal Bank Bldg.

REAL ESTATE
F A R M S

C I T Y  P R O P E R T Y  
O I L  L E A S E S  A 

R O Y A L T I E S  .

C I T Y .  F A R M .  A 
R A N C H  L O A N S

A. M. CADE
Office Over 

First Nadonal Rank

W e r A r e ^ A g e n t s -

‘ for the

B u e s c h e r
Sprinkler

Irrigation Pipe 
and

Supplies, 
Immediate 

Delivery . . .

Plains Motor Co.

FOR SALE— 100 bushel Lankart 
lat-year cotton seed, culled and 
sacked. —A. J. Kaddatz. 29tfc

FOR SALE—  One used Chevrolet 
105 h.p. irrigation motor; One 
Ford VA 100 h.p. . irrigation 
BBOtor. —Bill Strange Motors. Ph. 
520 or $21, Tahoka. 28tfc

FOR S A I^ — 5-yr. old sorre: 
quarterbarac saddle nure and 
saddle, $85.00; also Guernsey 
nsilk cow, first calf. — Hubert Ed
wards, 7 miles east, 1 north of 
Tahoka. SOtfc

MANUSCRIPT COVERS, (men 
bos of 100, $175. The

Newt.

6 R M R  BOOKS. oUy 25c each 
at The News

FOR SALE-r4ifOod used Under- 
w ^  and L. C. Smith typewriters, 
less than one-third the cost of 
new machines. The News.

t y p e w r i t e r s  for rent. $4.00 
per month The News.

Try The Classified Ads

F O R  —
C u l l i g a n  

Soft Water Service
CALL 2$8 W 

D A V E  P O L K  
STA'nON

For the best deal' on a 
New er Used Tractor^

PLAINS MOTOR CO.

Repair Loans
so Months 5% Interest

Any Kind of Repair or 
Addition To Your House

New Garage, and Out 
'Houses Of All Kinds

Your Homes Does Not Have 
To Be Clear

Shamburger-Gec 
Lumber Co.

11$ Taheka, Tc

HAMILTON AUTO SUPPLY
-  T E L E V I S I O N  -

.— Salee^Ss Service — 
WestingrKouse — R.C.A. Victor

•V..

Crosley — Bendix . 
Halicrafter—  Motorola

'“X-- - -

Hoffman Easy Vision TV '

I Real 'Eetate
PROPEeI i ES f o r  SA1.B 1 

and EXCHANGE 
in every State in the Union. No 
matter where you -wish to move, 
there aie (people who wish to sell. 
If loi iicalth or other, reasons, 
you wish I > 9 ske a change, write 
ME and see if I can exchange 
your i^roperty here.

If you have something good to 
offer for sale worth the money, 
write me at .once.

Will you buy .an 80 o r , 160 acre 
irrigation farm in Terry, county? 
Here it is worth the money.

D .  P .  C A R T E R  
Biwwnfield Hetel $8tfc

FOR SALE—  New, modern 3-bed- 
room and 2-bath house, on North 
See end. —Cicero Smith Lumber 
Co, 18tfc

REAL ESTATE

Wtmted
WANTED—  Upright planter. In 
good condition, to fit No. 10 
Farmall lister. — Price Brook
shire. 31tfo

•  Lost & Found
LOST-
watch.
Finder
Jones,

-  Ladies Bulova 
wi^l yellow gold 
please call Mrs. 

Phone 3$6J.

wrist
band
Felix

30^2tc

•  Miscellaneous
M O T I C M I

' If you' sraat Septic Tank as 
CempdM deebed, • call collect — 
Joe 408-W, Slaton. 43tfi

m a l /p  Wanted

MOUSES AND FARMS 
FOE BALE

LEASES AND ROYALTIES 

FARM AND RANCH LOANS

C. T. OLIVER & SON
« E A L  E S T A T E

• Office Phone'285
Tahoka, Texas IStfc

FOR SALE—  4-room and bath 
house on 75-ft. lot. .in RoberU 
addition, at 2312 N. 3rd St. House 
needs minor repairs (paint, paper, 
etc.). Can be bought at real bar
gain. For information call 291W’.

dMtc

MAN or WOMAN wanted for part 
time work servicing Watkins cus
tomers. Choose your own hours. 
Write Watkins Products Store, 
4108 Ave. H., Lubbock. 21tfc

R U P T U R E
SHELD EXPERT HERE

H. M. SHEVNAN, widely known 
expert of Chicago, will personal
ly be at the HUUn Hotel, Lob- 
bock, Thursday Only, May 7, from 
$ njn. to 4 pjn.

My, Shevnan says: The Zoetic 
Shield is a tremendous improve
ment over all former methods, ef 
foeting immedato results. It will 
not only hold the rupture perfect 
ly no matter the sitie or location 
but will increase the circulation, 
strengthen the weakened parts, 
snd thereby close the opening in 
ten days on the sverage caae, re
gardless of heavy liftina. straining 
or any position the body may aa-
sume. A nationally known aelen 
tiflc method. No under straps or 
cumbersome arrangements and ab
solutely no medicines or medical 
treatments.
Mr. Shevnan wUI be glad U dem- 

enatmte without cborge. 
858$ Artesian Art., Chicago 4S

Large inrlalonol bcmla or rupture 
foHourlng surgical operation

espccloUy soUcHcd.

ARTHRITIS?
I have been wonderfully bleas-- Ay ___

ed in being restored to active life 
after being crippled In nearly 
every Joint in my body and with 
muscular soreneu from head to 
foot. I had Rheumatoid Arthritis 
and other forms of Rheumatiskn. 
hands defortned and my ankles 
wore set

Limited space prohibits telling
willyou more here but If you 

write me I will reply at once and 
tell you how I received this won
derful relief.

Mrs. Lela S. Wier
2t83 Arbor HUU Drive 

P. O. Bos 3122 
Jackson 7, Miosisalppi

Buel Draper and Happy Smith 
attended the funeral |ervicoa in 
Abilene Saturday of H\ E. Bald
ridge. formerly of Tahoka.

D A V E ’ S  
SHOE SHOP
South Side of Square

Boots — Shoe Skate Stops 
Hand-tooled purses —  Bolts 
Leather Goods of all Kinds

Shoe and hoot repair by— 
Experienced Man. i

—  Open 8 Days A Week —
D. C. HUBBABD

in the St 
published
-j

L Cash.
balan 

1  UnHo 
and I

1. Oblig
, 5.

6. Loans 
11. Other

IX TC

Lynn County Farm Bnrean
Office al Tahoka C »«p  gin on Pnst Highway —  P. O. Boa $17

Phono No. St$4 •
We Attend to Your Insurance Needs,
Gas Exemption Forms Filled Out 

for any Farmer FREE!
Office Hours: 1:00 to S:00 P. M. —  Saturdays 1:$0 to 4:00 P. M.

14. Time 
si^

15. Dopo( 
posUI

16. Depoi
17. Depot

C. E, Woodworth
B E A L  E S T A T E  

Houses A Farms For Sale 
Phone 154

SO-tfc

For Rent
FOR RENT— Nice 3-room furn
ished apartment, wNh private 
bath. — Mrs. Beulah Pridmore, 
office Phone 73-J, Ret. Phone 
273-W. 3Ufc

FOR REINT— House, 4 rooms and 
bath. 1612 N. 8th. —See J. O 
Allen or Phone 248J. 3(Mtp

FOR RENT— Furnished apart 
jnent. — Mrs. 1. 1. Gattis, Phone 
232Wr ~

FOR RENT—  FumiMied apart 
ment. —See Eldon Gattis at 
White Auto Store, Phone 339 

I —  27-tfc

TYPEWRITERS for rent, $4.00 
per month. The News.

FUR RENT— Apartment, fum 
ished. at Corner M Petty and S. 
Third. —J, S. McKaughan. Phone 
206

FOR RENT— Nice five room res
idence on Nortlr Third.’ Mrs. Hel
en Honeycutt. Phone 1S5J after 
6:00 p. m. 2»-tfc.

FOR RENT— House, 3-rooms and 
bath, 2012 on S. ‘Iliird. — Mrs. 
Dona Moore. 29tfc

FOR RENT— Furnished 4 rooms 
and bath, with garage. Mrs. Hat
tie Yates. 28-tfc

FOR RENT— 3-room furnished 
apartment — Mrs. Odell King. 
Phone 27 7or 67W. 29tfc

FOR RENT— Unfurnished three 
room house. Sec Mrs. R. C. For
rester at Forrester - Insurance 
Agency.  ̂ • 28tfc.

Insurance Agency

Complete Ii\3urance Coveragre
y  J

Fire — Automobile -r  Bonds
Mrs, R, C, Fohrhsier

‘ » *1.- ‘0

Office Phone 1 r Fl^one 7.4rJ

FOR RENT—Unfurnished 44room 
house, near schools. — Mrs. W. A. 
Yatea, Phone 423J. 28tf2

FOR RE3TT — Large  ̂ house, east 
of Rose Theatre. — Kenneth Rocs.,

2»tfc
TYPEWRITERS for rent $4JM 
per month. The News. '

Strawberries are on the plenti
ful food IMt '

Next Time Tit  H m  
—  U m p Buy • Sell • Ttuia.
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CkartMT Nn. iM7 Bnaenrc District tl
BKPOPIT o r  CONDITION OT'TBE

HRST NATIONAL BANK
OF TABOKA

is  tha State of Taxas, at the doaa of businaae on April 20th. 1002. 
puhlisbad ih rast>onse to call made by Comptroller at the Currency 
_j under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS
1. Cash. balancM with other banka, includinc reserve 

balaDcc, and cash Hema in proceaa of. collection
1  United States Government oblis^tiona, direct 

. and guaranteed................................. ...............................
2. Obligations of Statef and political subdiviatons .....

. S. C om rate  stocks (including 00,000.00 stock
of redera! Reserve bank).................................................

A Loans and discounts (including $1,240.90 overdrafts)
11, Other assets......................... .........  ... .......

S2,96SA10.2S

2,829,774.00
6,002.04

0 ,000.00 
1.090,912J2 

24.00

P. M.

12. TOTAL ASSETS .......................... ....................06J1B,722.16
UAB1UT1E8

Densand deposits o f individuals, partnerships,
^  and co ifb ie ik ee -
14. Time deposits of individual^ partnerships, 

and corporations......... ...................... ............. .
19. Deposits of United States Government (including 

po i^ l savings)..................................
16. Deposits of States and political subdivisloos.
17. Deposits of banks.......  ...................  .............

$6,432,046^1

.89,04^000.10

$.800.00

63340.40
200,73634

1036031

1903$

10. TOTAL DEPOSITS

23. Other liabilities .........................

24. TOTAL LIABILITIES .......     .$6,433.00034
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

29. Capital Stock;
T o  Common stock, toUl par $90.000.00....................  90300.00

36. Snndus ....................  ............... . . ....... ...............  290,000.00
27, Undivided profits .............................. , ..... ..............  $9,71A62

29. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCTOUNTS.......    S«.716.6::

30. TOTAL U ABIU TIBS AND
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .............................  ....  $6,818,722.16

MEMORANDA
31. Assets plcged or assigned to secure liabilities , - '  *

and for otner porpoecs ... ... .... ., $ 233300.00
I, P. B. Hegi, OMhier of the above -nansed beak, do solemnly swear

that the above statesnent is true to the beat ef my knowledge ann
belief. (Signed) — P. B. Hegi, Cashier.
CORRBCT-^TTBST: (SEAL)

lone T. Lockwood. W. H. Eudy, W. B. Slaton, Directors.
STATE OP TEXAS. COUNTY'OP LYNN, sa;

Swam to and aubacribed before me this 23rd day mt April. 1063. 
and 1 hereby certify that 1 am not an officer or director of this 
bank. ( Signed ) — Melba Ciena, Notam Public.

W A S N G T O  N A N

" S M A L L  B U S I N E S S "

-TRY NEWS WANT ADS FOR RESULTS-

r  r  T j ' O T - r  .-

.N oA en
MAEB YOUR 

APPOINTMENT 
EABLT!

t

Let us give your hsir lovelier thsn 
ever appeal for That Day.

Modem Beauty Shop
Dorothy — LaVemc

Pressure grows for Coagrese- 
lonal acUon on oil situation. 

0 * 0
■ovemi nMotha age the Peder 

al Trade Cemmlastan’a aocreS 
rsperS an a weeld wide all cartel 
pne fnroed M o Ibo open, 

o * e
Many allega- 

tioos were un- 
eovered.

• • o
One was that 

tha D. 8. Navy 
WM evevebarg-] 
ed las
erraaeaa e ll 
dnriag WerMj 
War n
eewnalMItheW  
•MarahM PMb— Har««r

latter la the baele Isr a pressat 
anM age tael aavarai nuijer U. 8. 
ed p a a l^  ^ ^

Now in Washington Jodopon* 
dent U. 8. oil producers, the Ne* 
Uoiwl Coal Aaaociatlon, demand 
an end to current 6ood of cheap 
imported oU.

• 0 0
Tbo problem, «nMe Mralvod, 

ndocta the nattaa'a eoaaemie 
vratfare and aattsnal aafaty.

• • •
It is asUmated 1,000,000 bairela 

of foraign oil land in U. 8. daily. 
During 1M3, 1M.OOQ.OOO barrels 
of reslduid fuel oil were import
ed. This residual fuel oil is 
aottiag U. 8. economy.

• • 0
RisHnal foal oB le a by-prad> 

net af ad radnM- In U. B. ra>

U  la 10%  ef tetal

U. d. ed
amnat te fS la 66%  

af tha ridairy vetame. wMch la 
dampad an Ibe Saiertraa arnrhat 
at any prtea M wIB brtag.

• • •
Tha rasuU has baen that for

aign oil undrrMlls domestic coal 
for Indurtrial usrrs of fuel.

B ^ C  V. I l S O N  M A R D f R

waa a M o of $1M mWtan te the

s e e
Also, independent U. 8. oil pro

ducers. unable to compote with 
the dumping of citeap fiveign by* 
producta. art driven out of 
Boaa, becanae by-product pries 
depraaaea entire crude market.

bd^doM *t baaadl. 
a a a

Major oil firma dumping for
aign l^-product alao control mar
keting ef refined products, 

o o e
Tkerafere. majar ad’a leae an 

feraign ky pradnet la aaada sv ky 
Mgkar iimaatto'TStsir  f 
Una. atkar inMhi 

a a a
But independant oil mao da- 

panding solely on crude pri€*p 
cannot adord to continue epcc- 
ulativa drilling even though they 
must drill a large share of tke 
96,000 new wells needed hi 1666 
tor national aafety.

.1 a a a
Paaseade eaal.

at $16 par tan. 
n aapatltian af

a a a
Thg^pacadox ia r  

a a- a
V. 8. faraign aM ■

Ian aaata D. 8.U. 8. far 616 
taxpayara |U la $n  
iaadaP la Raranr. F

____ • a •
nM a by dumpkig'inajar oil la 

not only gaining complrtr control 
of entire petrolMim industry, but 
also over the entire basic ecost- 
omy of the nation.

Unk beyond 
fbe erite teg!

out Hm  low cost 9f 
the H 5 3  GNiC Pkkup; Iheii 

roiiioiNber -  if A n c M s :
NO H r  VyYB-id-hddO BnOiM • tiO id l G bm - 
■gdpptoa Ratio • “6-Footnr’* Cdb • 48>Ad9 dtnn 

 ̂ - Qpodrator • Dot^ld*Actii^ Slipdli Abiorbdn 
'• RW r^atinO Ball-Bdarhii Slddriag • Sdif- 

Bf'dltdY • OrNchro«M0ali Trddi- 
• Hddwy'p^ty Tlrtp.
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Miss Wilma Smith
Weds Rufus Gemer•

Miu Wilma Smith and Rufus 
Gemer were united in marriage 
Sunday. April 19. in Carlsbad. N 
M. The single ring ceremoBQr was 
read at 4:30 p. m. ia the home of 
the officiating minister. Rev.’ Joe 
Enunuel, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church.

Parcats of the couple are Mr 
and Mrs. (^ y  Smith of route *1, 
Taheka. and Pete Gerner of Foot.

The bride wore a champagne 
dress with brown accetaories and 
$ corsage of ahite carnations. 
She carried out the bridal' tradi
tion of something old, new, bor 
rowed and blue. Her something 
bTuf ttasxp a ir  of bine and rham 
pagne ear-rings.

Miss Jinmnie Gayden of Tabo- 
ka. maid of honor, was dreaseJ 
in navy with M b its  acceeeoriet.

A. C. Thomas of Post attended 
the bridegroom as best man.

Others attending the ceremony 
were the bride’f '  mother and 
brother, James Smith.

Mr..« and Mrs. Gerdcr are at 
home ,in Poet, where he is em
ployed* as mortician for Mason 
Funarsl Home. He is a graduate 
o f Post High Sehool and Dallas 
Inatltnte of Mrrtnary Science.

The bride is a graduate of Wil
son High School and Draughon'a 
BuMnem College, end is employ 
ad as secretary; of the First Meth
odist Church of Tahoka.

Pri^Schot^Child
Discussed Here

la  a second of a series of dls- 
cuMions OB the pmeehool child. 
Mrs. Glena W'oody, registered 
nurse and chairman of Nursing 
Services o f Lubbock County Red 
Crom chapter, spoke to the par
ents of pre-achooi children Tiies- 
cay mpming at 0:90 at the South 
Elementary schooL 

Mrs. Woody gave some gener
al rules: Every home should have 
a list by the telephone of doc
tors name, ambulance service, 
hospital, names of nesreot rcls 
tivet, special Instructions for 
baby sitter, if small children are 
left in their care.

She gave special i^ n ic t io n t  
in bow to treat a o e io e ^  sOeh 
as: bums, cuts and wounds, 
hemorrhage, respiratory difficul
ty, fracture, dog bite; pbisons, 
swallowiBg objects and head in
jury. Every family should have 
first aid training.

Mrs. Woody further stated that 
20 of each 100 fatal accidcats 
occur in the home. That in 1048, 
10 million serious accidents hap 
pened and 100,000 died. The cost 
was 0H billion dollars, enough to 
give every 8th glade student 
$2,000.00. Most o f these aeci 
dents arc preventable. Most ac 
cidents she mid are eaued by 
carelesaem, neglect, ignorsDccand 
rcddesences.

All school children ibould have 
SOM form of identificatioB tag 
on them so that if aecideatr 
should happen, parenU or rela
tives could be notified.

Next weeks study will involve 
partnership aetivitiM that arc en
joyed by both parents and child 
ren. A film. "Ih e  Family,”  will 
be shown to the 'group partiei- 
ponts.

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWB.

Chailar Ne.
R A N R f OFFICIAL

STATMENr OP FINANCIAL CONDTIION

WILSON STATE BANK
AT WlLSON« TEXAS

at the close of huMnem ea the 20th day at AprlL 190$. pursnant le  
call made by the Baaklng Commioeiooer o f Texas in aecordanoe with 

with the Banking Laws of this State.

RBBOURCE8
1. Loans and diacounta, including overdrafts................. $1,11236736

(Includcf ConunodHy Credit Corporation Loans on 
Cotton and Grain o f $n i336-70)

2. United States Government Obligations, diraet
sad guaranteed L.........\...— ............ ....................  486,4tL1R

3. Ooligations of itatea and political Subdivisions........... 22304.M
6. Cash, balance, due from other bnnlm, including

reserve balances, and cash items ia inoeem of collec
tion (including exchanges for clearing house).............  39839931

7. Banking bouac, or leasehold improvementa..... . 40030
8. Furniture fixtures, and equipment................... ............. 1319.10

10. Other aaMts....................................... ....................... .............. 1.940.W
w, ' II I

11. T O fA t  mesOUMCEB .... ...........................h i 392363.00

I

* U A B IU TIE S AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

poitacr-

L OmimoB (^pital Stock ....
3. Surplus ............ ..............- ............
4. Undivided profits........ ..................
6. Demand depoMta o f individuals,

ships, and corporatione— ..........
7. Time depocits of iadividuala, partner

(hlpa, and corporations........ ...............
8. Public funds (Incl. GovL, sUtes and

political subdivisions)------- -----— .........

14. TOTAL U ABIU TIES AND
CAMTAL ACCOUNTS ....... ...........

.$  6033030
8030030 
44,69030

.. 1,70977331

4I3613S

89369.00
«i ----

. $1391363.60
STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF LYNN:

I. A. L. Holder, being caohier of the above named bank, do soiai 
ly swear that the forrnaing smtemeat of condition is true to the b 
of my knowledge and belief. (Sifpmd) —A. L. Holder.

3)9bacribcd and ewon to before me thM 29th day of April, 1903. 
(Sffned) —Moselle NoIcb, Netjuy Public. Lynn County, Tcxaa.
CORREX7T— ATTEST; (SEAL)

H. G. Cook, Wm. G. Lumsden, H.' B. Crooby. Diracton.

TRY NEWS WANT ADS FOR RESULTS-

MJESm
VOUTL TASTE THE

Carolyn Henderson 
Will Marry Soon

Mr. and Mrs. Frsnk Header 
son of Wilsqp announce the en
gagement and approaching mar 
riage of their daughter, Carolyn, 
to Earl Byrtley, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. N. Bartley of Tahoka.

The cerenMny will take -place 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Coy 
Fielder, sister of the bridegroom. 
May 31 at 3:00 p. m.

Miss Martin, Charles 
Brorokshire To Wed

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Martin of 
Draw announce the approaching 
marriage o f their daughter, Fran- 
eet, to Charlea Brookshire, aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Brookshire 
of Graaalaaid. route S. Poet 

The ceremony will be reed on 
Sunday, May 3. ia the hodw of 
Mr. aad Mrs. J. W. Martin at 
D nw .

PETTY MANDI-WORR 
CLUB HAS MEETING

The Petty Hsndi-Work Club 
met in the home of Mrs. H. C. 
Hodges with ten members pres
ent.

Mrs. Hodges gave a dpmonstra- 
tion on glass painting. It was 
very pretty when she finished. 
She gave the demonstration with 
a lamp.

Everyone had an enofable 
time.

Frosted cokes and cookies were 
served.

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs. Foye Rogers. —  
Reporter.

Oae ef eur 5e 8new Cones will 
do fer you wkst spinach dees Tor 
Fupeye. 1025 N. 2ad. Itp

IN REAL COFFEE 
GOODNESS ..

/Af difftMHi is %9HiTf!

rm nn owcormMandDou.^
CMtTMmt

Miss Marilyn Fuller 
Married Recently

Miss Marilyn Fuller, (onnerly 
of Tahoka, became the bride ol 
Charles Titus ia a double ring 
ceremony at the First Baptist 
Church'bf Pecos, read'by Dr. W. 
M. Turner, Sunday afternoon, 
April 10, at 4 o’cIocSl

The brido is the daughter of 
Mr. Mrs. M. L. Bcntloy, for
merly of Tahoka but now of 
Pccoa, and the bridegroom’s par- 
ants are Mr. and Mrs. I. R. Titus 
of Pecos.

The bride is a graduate of Ta 
boka High School and attended! 
Wayland College, Plainview. She 
is employed by the Security State 
Bank of Pccoa. Her husband was 
reared in Pecoa, graduated from 
the high school there, and is ein- 
plo]Tcd by Gulf oil company.

Following a wedding trip to 
Galveston, the couple will be at 
home at 1502 Morris Ave., Pecos.

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTINC—

Large and SbmU Jabs that 
ouhe your honoc aafe fium
fire —

is Electric
Licensed and Banded 

Dcctrleiana 
piK>NE 441

—  In Old Bakery BnUdinf—

You Can Depend OnUi

A U T O  L A U N D R Y

to give you the host . . . 
SERVICE toMt can be hnd. 
Drive in for that . . . WASH 

^  tntEASE job; as uwtt no 
for our everyday choek-np

your tires aro O. R. —
on yonr car to see ttat . 

—  Vaennm and Batteries.

ALTON FLEMING’S
PANHANDLE SERVICE STATION

Trof Lea McNtUl of Floyd 
county; Johnny Halbert of. Nacog- 

iche f countF; Yvaund AlloA, 
Denton county ORd Ruth Andn* 
ton, Nudcok county wia reprodaut 
aU TMtas 44T cMb hwmhari at 
thd lf9$ Natienal 4 «  Caow. 
WaahJngtoB. D. C„ Jane 17-34.

The Tixfp CastMM RyhrM 
Oara Giuunra Aasoelatloa ia eo- 
oparatlo* wttk the Tanas liton- 
sion JMrriee is aRala ŵenearlag 

Tenaa Hybrid Oara

m f t

Texas 4-H girls last year at 
achievenwat events showed more 
than 16,000 garments they had 
made. Ibrtension clothing special 
ists worked with 190 county home 
Gemoastratioa agents in the state 
in proframs that resulted in 44, 
000 women receiving training in 
clothing work.

N O T I C E  
F or m e  r s

Akn Good Dry Load

—  W0 Hahe

The Femberton 
Aifenep



r' .
rrMit. Hair 1.

C  df C  Pkuis Y m V N > gn n i
Exploskm. . . • \

N«w o M to n  UKl dlr«et«ra 
tO ika. ’ of Ctmmaam
M t Ifoind*  ̂ Blkht at Um Laghw 
Ball and dteamtd plaat for tbo 
warn jraar/M tbt orfudsation.

flit Prod McGinty. who 
Clint Walker aa head of 

the or)(anixation, presented three 
projects which the C. of C, will 
work on this year.

The body will ask the Commis- 
siooers* Court to do something 
about nudilng the dirt road from 
Petty south to the Brownfield 
highway pasaable, and to get it 
paved if at all possible. The road 
would give the farmers of that 
area a better outlet to their 
county seat. If the Tahoka Penn- 
syhranian Lakeview > Petty o i 1 
field develops, gjuit possibly will, 
there will be<further need of the 
road.
* Ih e  State Highway Depart
ment will be asked for more and 
better spaced caution and stop 
signs, especially on farm-to- 
Bsarket roads, and some more 
center-stripe painting, to pro
mote safety on these roads.

Help will be given Poka-Lam- 
bro Rural Telephone Cooperative, 
if needed, in solving some of its. 
problems, especially in negotia
tions with General Telephone for 
extended-area coveragg.

The C. oi C. will also continue 
i t s  anti • solicitations program. 
Business men are requested to 
refrain from contributing* to 
caoses not endorsed by s letter 
o f suthoriutjon from ‘ the C. of 
C. committee. Such s policy has 
been in operition here s num
ber of years. As s result, many 
o f the grafters, promotors, and 
opm tors  of questionable adver 
tiaiag schentes, pass up Jahoka. 
Bast o f the rest could be elimi-

aach merchant would 
HikJbkeffiBBtkm by a aacret 

of the C. of C, before 
ig to such solicitors, 

'l^ tn jir  thq past year, the C. 
of ^ p a d  .sponsor tha Junior 
L iv^ ock  Show, on which it 
spaat $400.00, gave a premium 
fos the first l ^ e  o f  cotton, spon
sored *4-H chib • boys to state en- 
oattapmant. ‘ installed new Christ
mas' lights, sponsored home and 
business decoritinn contests ant) 
U p com in g  of Santa Claus and 

fs refhdeer. had Lakeview-Petty 
oil field named Tahoka-Pennsyl 
vanian field, cn-sponsar^ city 
wide .clean-up campaign and help 
cd spraying of city, and many 
ather projects.

A cotnmlttee composed o f ^A1 
ton Cain, Frank Hill. ,and O. C. 
Eliott wks appointed to audit the 
books o f  ̂SMretary Russell Mc
Gee,

The direotors voted to change 
the ‘ regular monthly meeting 
night from the third Monday to 
the third Tuesday night.

H erm n Renfro is the new vice 
president of the body, and new 
dtrectors are Geno Jones. Otis 
Spears.' Frank HiU. Mitchell Wil
liams. aad Alton Cain. Holdover 
directqrs are Walker, Renfro, O. 
C. Elhott. H. B. McCord. Jr., and 
Ross Smitk.

(Coat’d, fram Page 1) 
waa tha fact that no one was 
hurt in those cxplosioBs, as fly 
Ing metal sad otic of the butane 
lank beads were hurled S-lOthy 
of a mile from tiie wreckage aad 
ovar the heads of the crowd.

Near Resident
Died^nday

[Junior •Senior 
B w quet /«  Held

What IM* raaatry 
goad $c Saaw
tbam! I tU  N. tad.

A Claaa City ts A 'Spfq CUf!

Have Naws? Pbona SS.

Collier remained conscious al
most up until the time o i bis 
death, and was able to g'Ve an 
account of the collision. A State 
Railroad Commission repreaents 
tive, a member of the trucking 
firm, firemen, and officeis, to
gether with Collier's- story, were 
able to piece together the de
tails of the accident.

Collier and Jenkins were driv
ing the two huge transport trucks 
for Keystone-Fleming Transport, 
Inc., from Sundown to O’Donnell.

J, R. Young o^Lubbock, super- 
in(endcnr**o( tl»e

McNEELY TO ALASKA 
LeMie McNeely arrived .Friday 

from Keliy Field. San Antonio, 
where he has been taking an 
Army mechanical course, to visit 
his wife and parents. Mr. and 
Uxt._ Bill McNeely.

couple left Wednesday for 
California. He is en route to A 
laska, where his “ outfit”  is due

company, told 
The News the front truck, driv 
en by Collier, carried 5,000 gsl- 
Irns 61 butane, or 2jl00 gallons 
in each of two tanks. The truck 
following it. driven by Jenkins, 
was hauling 5,000 gallons of pro
pane.

Collier said that he was driv
ing east on Highway 380 and ran 
up on the fsnn-to-msrket road 
which runs south at s point Just 
cast of the Claude Wells farm. 
He pouibly threw on the brakes 
a little quickly to make the turn. 
Immediately, he felt a seemingly 
light “ bump” as Jenkins’ truck 
hit his truck’s rear. Instantly 
there was a flash of flame and 
Collier was burned from head to 
foot.

Mrs. Lucille Clark, 78, a raai- 
eat of Tahoka for qnly three 
months, died at 9:30 p. m. Sun* 

•day at ‘ the home ef her niece, 
Mrs. Wtllfs Kyle:

She was born at Mesquite on 
February 21, 1875. She came from 
Lubbock to Tahoka <n January 
to Uve with Mrs. Kyle.

Funeral servioes were held 
Tuesday at 2 p. m. Hi the Stsnley- 
Jones Fuheral with Rev.
Lee-RamsounL pastor o f .the Flrs^ 
Baptist Church, officisting. Burial 
fo llow ^  in Tahoka Ceihetenf.

Survivors include two neimews, 
Tom Warren of Albuquerque, N. 
M„ and John Warren of Lubbock; 
and four nieces, Mrs. H. 3^ Wil- 
ttafni'and Mrs. Emma-Evans of 
Carlsbad. N. M., Mrs. Myrt Bal
lard of Lubbock, and Mrs. Willis 
Kyle of Tahoka.

to see, service.

OUR HATS ARE OFF TO---
The Junior Class of Tahoka High School for the nice banquet 
given last Friday night honoring the 'graduating Seniors, their 
sponsors, and other faculty members. This is a nice, gesture 
and a commendable one. W e-have a big place in our heart 
tur all the school kids.

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer

PHONE 253

C 1 J IS S O F 1 9 S 3

?9 -̂

tita v e l  e l e c t r ic  ir o n
SOLID COLOGNES__ ________ $1.2 Oup
TRAVEL C LO C K -..-^-- ______ $7.95
COMPACTS...... ........ ......_ $2.50 up
PARKER PENS j„„x$2.50 up
DRESSER SETS______ ________ $7.50
BATH POWDER SETS...______ $2.00 up
AIR MAID HOSE, pair_______ $1.50 up
PANGBURN’S CANDY ______ $1.00 up
BOX STATIONARY ______ :__ $1.00 up

FOR HIM
SEAFORTH PLASTIC
TRAVEL KIT
TAWN TRAVEL KIT 
FLASH CAMERA SET _
CIGARETTE UGHTBRS..
ELECTRIC RAZORS____
HIS SHAVING LOTION 
RlLLPOLDlS^______

__$4.95
____ $2.95

$13.50 
.._.$L95 up 
.  $19.50 up 
_  $1.00 up 
..,.$2^  up

The Railroad Commiasion - in
spector theorized that Jenkins 
swerved his truck slightly as he 
threw on his brakes, bis truck 
jack-knifed, and the right front 
propane tank-of his truck hit the 
rear butane tank o f -the front 
truck. Butane was released from 
this tank and possibly the other 
butane tank on the front truck 
was released, and a spark ignit
ed the highly volatile butarie.

Collier in some way got out of 
his cab and started down the 
road east. In Tahoka, City Police
men Roy Wilhelm and Roy Hef
ner, and -others, saw the' flash. 
They, followed ' by Stsnley-Jones 
anvbulsnce drivers and -Tahoka 
Fire Department with the No. ) 
truck, rushed to the scene.

The officers picked up Collier 
on the road several hundred 
yards east of the fire. All his 
clothing was burned away except 
his belt. He was rushed to Taho  ̂
ka Hosptial suffering third de 
gree burns from head to foot, but 
there was no chaiKe for his sur 
rival and he died at tt:30 l .  ffl.

In the meantime, the Fire De
partment and other rescue work 
era made a desperate attempt to 
extinguish the flames and retrieve 
the burned body of Jenkins from 
his cab.

Chief Jim Clinton had just giv 
en up the effort and moved back 
to the fire truck, parked possibly 
a hundred yards east. On the 
right running board waa R. C 
Wells, a fireman, and .nearby 
were other members of the de 
partment. To the rear of this was 
a vast crowd of spectators drawn 
by the flames and fire report.

Then, suddeply, the propane 
truck, tanks exploded. E^d of one 
of the tanks came hurtling along 
the ground toward _ the crowd, 
but hit the front of the fire 
truck, sailed into the air oyer 
the crowd, and camd to rest in 
T-Bar pasture to the north, 600 
yards from the crash site. Other 
wreckage and flames were thrown 
over a vast area.

Fully $1300, possibly more, 
damage was done to the fire 
truck as the ^ront end was crush
ed. Full extent of the damage 
bed not been determined earty 
thia week.

The (Ire continued to burn 
slightly t h r o u g h o u t  Sunday. 
Wreckage waa moved from the 
pevement early Sunday, and traf
fic allowed to proceed in the 
area. Thousands of people visit
ed tiie eeenc during the day!

It was about four hours before 
flames had aobeided auffleiently 
for Jenkins burned torao to be 
taken from the truck cab.

The two deeths brought the 
South Plains traffic aoeident toll 
for 1953 to 31, seven more than 
at the same time in 1962.

r f s r el M rvkec for Cecil Col 
lier were held Monday m om lxf 
in Slaton wHh Rev. T. J. lou ld  
ing,' fiestor of Slaton Baptist 
Church, officiating, and burial

.NEW ROSE CARPETS 
Rose Thestre has reccnll" '—  

improved with kU new *•.
according to “ Bud” Walirep,
manager.

wax in Madisonville, where hr 
formerly lived.

He is survived by his wife and 
three step-childreq of Slaton. His 
parents end ether relatives liv 
ed at Madisonville and vicinity. 
Collier had worked .fw  Keystone 
Fleming two years.

Billy Jenkins, who had been 
with the company only about six 
weeks,. waa the son o f. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Jenkins, - route 3. 
Brownfield. Stsnley-Jones carried 
the body td Mf.' ‘Peasant, where 
funeral services were conducted 
tt the Church of Christ Tuesday 
afterhobn. , .  ' •

Other survivors in^ude  ̂ tw-.o 
brothers, Jess and Melvin of 
Brownfield; and two sisters, Mrs. 
Mildred Shsmi of Lubbock and 
Carolyn Jenkins of Brownfield.

The annual Junlor-Bnnior ban- 
qtjet wee held in the Legion Hall 
jt S p. m. Friday night.

Theme of the benquet wm the
“ Stork Club,” and the hall was 
decorated in accordance 'with the 
theme. White crepe paper with 
siThbuettes of top'' l^ts, cham 
palgiie glasaes, and *hi$h' heeled 
shoes nung over the windows aad 
on thi walls.

Cat‘4  tables set up in “ night 
club”  fashion were decorated 
with s candles ahd 'cardboard top̂  
hats.

BHly Tong acted u  nuster of 
cevesaaalqs, represeating B i n g  
Crosbjr, in the role of a radio an 
nouncer over Station THS. 

Following was the program; 
” Sto^^ (^1̂  is iiilBorq|j.”«B log  

Crosby (Tong); "'nunk.Y ou , Oui 
Hosts.’;  Jack . Benny (E ârl Bart 
ley); “ Oa With the Show." Gin 
ger Rogers and Shirley Temple 
(Thomas girls from Grassland) 
R)rthmic Harmony.”  the’ Andrews 

^‘ rs (Jerri LeMond, Sue Sir 
nt, .i7d -Sue, Milldr); “ Keyhole 
•»«;pjnf '.’ .Walter Winchelt (Bob

by (.ehmstt);
“ C'’ lrbritv ‘ t  o r e t t a

v'oun; /I---* . Aldridge reads 
riass hi<t r ). alsd ‘ the Class 
Prophecy was read by Robby Leh 
man and the Senior Will by Rich 
srd Carter; “ Limelight Melodics,”  
the king and queen of the Juke 
Box. Roy f Sherrod an<k̂  Carolyn 
Howell; “ Utter. Nonsense,”  Dr. 
1. Q. (Jerry King) and hit as 
sistants' (Lou Ann King. Zuelli 
Gray, JoAnn Fentop, 'and Joy 
Tomlinson); “ Bits O' jThis and 
That,” ' Betty Hutton (Bobby 
Draper kinj[ihg “ Ole Man Riv 
er").

FoIloMring the program, the 
Junior mothers sponsored, a dance 
for all who' wish'Cd to participate

LAST TIME TODAT—
— Fr i d a y  —

FRIDAY *  SATURDAY i -

TECHNICOLOR

^41?

—  SATURDAY ONI.V _ s uwwtMi sniauioMi w m

The
Hundley 
Church 
Monday 
lar 
fcrvice 
Mrs.

‘loeii'i u-iis SS
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D C. Davif suffered a minor 
sttaok. poseibly of nervous indi- 
geetion, Monday.

There are nuay first nia pictures 
reaslng to the T-Rar Drive-Inn, 

welch far them.

**rd Climb The 
Highest Mountedn**
This is,the Picture 

that Everybody 
Should See!

TAHUU'S

NEW BUICK DEUER it’s

m i L E Y  BUICK CO.
MAIN & NORTH 5th Street

WHY SUFFIR 
KIDNEY PAINS?

To stop irritatioa, immlar ott> 
tohtorioo. mm O T-IU Sl likw 
rH^.qoIckfjr m uotm dw gor- 
8mI pk tbt bodf iaide. Ilir 
cantf tUtlntkil. iht b g ^L je ^

g^pORTjdnMpit.
ftUe£.

T here’s ' a warm welcome waiting 
for you at your new Buick dealer’s.

Representing a name famed in auto
mobiles for fifty years, he wants you 
to witness how well he is prepared 
to  serve  the ca r  ow n ers o f th is, 
community.
He wants you to inspect his modem 
facilities for keeping, your oar in tip
top condition at all times.
And of course he it eager for you to 
see how well he can serve you in mak
ing that important decision—selection 
of a new car.

i

Becauae your new Buick dealer is now 
showing thegreatest Buicks mSO great 
years!
Every 1953 Buick putt record-high 
performance at your command—more 
high-compression power in all Series, 
climaxed by 188 horsepower in the V8 
R o a d m a s t b r  for ’S3.

than-ever Million Dollar Ride, cush
ioned on coil spring and steadied by
torque-tube drive. — .

• «
Every 1953 Buick bears touch-of* 
tomorrow styling, with interior spa
ciousness unmatched in cart o f lest 
trim and tidy dimensions.
And every 1953 Buick can have the 
new jet-quick take-off of lWin-T\irbuie 
Dynaflow*<-nplus Power Steering* 
that elim inate effort in turning and 
parking.
Best of all, you’ll find the Buick of 
your ch oke priced low er than cart 
nowhere near it in m art and iptrited 
actioa. «__
So take  this opportunity to m eet 
your new Buick dealer. He it here to ’ t 
serve you w ell—now and for many 
tomorrows.
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Th« Blanche Grove and Lillie 
Huodlejr Circle* of the Baptiat 
Church naet J^ntly the church 
Ifoaday afternoon for their rego- 
b r  w ^ l y  moetins. A  Royal 
Service program on Mexico, with 
Mrs. Earl Cummings in charge 
has presented. Present were. 
Mmes. P a t . Swann, Roger Blak- 
•ey, Jack Blevins, • Howard Cook, 
John Osyle, 8. H. Gryder, W. P. 
Stoker, Charles Lichey, Erwin 
Sander, D. J. Hutcheson, Jiggs 
Swann. J. K. Martin. H. C. Foua 
tain, and Cummings.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Chiles of 
Lamesa visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Lumeden Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Cirieman 
end son, Mike, were Saturday 
visitors of their uncle and aunt 
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Winstead.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hewlett 
of Lubbock are parents of a son 
Staphen Randall, bora Wednes
day o f last week at 7 a. m. la 
Ldbbock Memerial HospiUL The 
baby weighed B pounds 5 ounces. 
MalOTBal grandparents are Mr. 
and'Mrs. Earnest Montgomery of 
Wllsom

Hubert and Ruby Faye Teiaert.

Siewart̂ Wwrner 
and Arvin 

T e l e v i s i o n

TOBOnOM
it’s all

that means
W new plstlic Upr wipes clean!
•  new snap-beek alurtiinuht tlatt 

keep ihcir *kape indekniteiy!
•  till coni* alwav* in place- 

alway* m siach!
•  easier to |ai*e— 

one gngar doe* it!
•  completely color matched— 

right down to the tasacU!
•  all the*e advantage* esclutivt

with Fleaaium— _
tba^fm nM>dern htiadl

see it at
AUTHOSIZCD DfAltS

W  H  I T  E
TMt MOMf Of GKlATf* VAlUtV

RIden GaUis. Authorised Dealer

were host and hoetess for a Wal- 
ther League leda l at their hMae 
northeast of Wilson, Buhda^ 
night. Tho guosts were attirod la 
old fashloaod eostumst sad folk 
games were directed by Ralph 
Droege. A  ,late diaaer was serv
ed to: MIs m  Darleao and Fran
ces WuensehSr Marca D e a n  
Swope, Betty Brandt of Little
field. Dolores Luker, Lucille and 
Allyne Umlang, Janet Dube; and 
Messrs Martin Wuenedie, Jr„ 
Ronnie Moevbe, Delvln Behrend, 
Clarence Kieeebnick. Clarence 
Gkklhom. Bill Wuensebe, Ralph 
Droege, Leonard Dube, Rev. P. 
W. Heckmann, and Mr. and Mre. 
Elma Umlang. and the host and 
hostess.

Mr*. I. E. Rsy o f Plalnvlew w u  
s recent visitor In the home of 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Gryder.

Mrs. Albert Dragger and child
ren of lYioas came Saturday 
night to visit Mrs. Dragger’s 
mother, Mrs. Annie Ehlers.

Mrs. Katie Nieman visited her 
sea and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. WlUle Nieman. at Lakeview 
Saturday.

Virgii Henderson and sons re
turned to Wilson Saturday night 
after a several days’ stay in Jack
sonville at the bedside of Mr. 
Henderson’s mother. Mrs. Han- 
dereon remained with her. Mr. 
Henderson snd the b oy s . were 
eslled beck to her b e d s it  early 
Sunday mormag bccause^of her 
serious illness.

Mr. snd Mrs. Roy Moore were 
Slaton visitors Saturday after
noon.

Visitors in the J. F. W. Mseker 
home Sunday to wclcoiBe the 
Mseker's daughter, Mrs. Lonle 
Crews, of Califomis. who came 
Saturday night for a visit were: 
Messrs snd Mesdames Frank 
Schneider and family., H u g o  
Mseker. Arden Mieker of South
land. Orville Maeker, Durwood 
Hancock of Lakeview, snd Mrs. 
Katie Nieman.

Misaes Jane and Prances Hen 
derson of Isjbbock spent the 
veek end with their parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Frank Henderson.

Ira Clary and son. Alfred, were 
in Slaton Sunday for medical at
tention.

Mrs. Ross Williamson snd 
^ughter. Eva, visited t h e i r  
daughter snd Stater. Mrs. Ralph 
Miliiken. and family of Woif- 
iorth Sunday. Eva returned home 
Sunday afternoon while Mrs. WU 
liatnson remained to spend the 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Stevens of 
Tahoka were Sunday visitors in 
the home of Mr*. Stevens' sister. 
Mrs. Prank Heitderson, and fami

f l C O N D  S B C T I O N
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Land Damage From Blowing k  
Surprisingly Light, SCS Mra Say

Misses Ethel Summerlin and 
Gladys Kirtley were Lubbock 
visitors Saturday.

Vlsiton in the home of Mr 
end Mrs. G. T. Galnesu and fami
ly over the week end were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Edwards and 
•on. and Mrs. Tommy Ray Cart
wright and son.̂  all o f Crane. 
The group, along with the Gal 
neau.* visited Mrs. Galneau's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs Tom Rogers, 
in O'Donnell Sunday.

Mr*. Hsutence Parker snd 
children and Mrs. Nannie Rhudy 
were in Slaton Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. G .'E . Owens and 
family and Mrs. Roy Robinson 
and daugther, Hazel, visited Mrs. 
A. L. Reid in Tahoka Sunday.

(Cont’d. On Back Pxge.'Sec. J)

GET YOUR CAR . . .
WASHED AND GREASED!

------  A Deluxe Job While You Wait. ------
Our aim la to pleuae you— S« you win come back . . .

—  Oils —  Accee—ries —

m  TEXACO SERVICE
C. L. COOK. O w n w .: , PHONE SIJX

--------------------------------------------i-------------------------------------------:--------------

PORT WemTH. April 80. — 
The Soil Conservation Service, 
reviewing the blow seaaon which 
■hould be nearing an and, today 
•uauned up land damaga to date 
from the ariater hlowiag In the 
weeiem areas of ’Texas and Okla* 
homa this way:

A^res of severe ariad eroaioa 
damage— 118,800.

Acres of moderate damage— 
!,428X00. ,

The damage to land was held 
to be light in view of the ex
tremely S tj weather that has pre 
vailed in the area. Areas of 
severe damage were mainly to 
the eouth and west of Lubbock 
sad in the Big Spring ares in 
Texas, and In the Woodward and 
Clinton areas of Oklahoma.

Regional- Director Louis P. 
MerrUl of SCS laid that high 
winds still can whip exposed soil 
throughout the acreages of ia- 
fufficieat protoettoa. ’nteec acre
ages, although growth of new 
crops is fast reducing them, still 
total well over 8JK)0,000 acres in 
the two statce.

The regional SCS head express
ed the hope that farmers in the 
areas in whi^h wind erosion is a 
continuing problem will plant 
more 'grain sorghum snd other

wind-resisting crops this year.
"W e have seen far leas damage 

to land to date than we could 
Juetifiably expect la view o f the 
extremely toll conditioae,’ 
Merrill said. “Credit for toviag 
many fields from daauge must 
be ghrea to the proper m auge- 
meat of crop residues as well as 
to other g o ^  coneerveUea prae- 
tlcee.’

The moet pessimistic report on 
April bloariag today eaiM frena 

Area Conservationist Hoaser 
A. Taff at Lubbock who report 
ed a lOJIObacre incraaae in land 
undergoing moderate wind dam 
age.

‘Soil movement has begun on a 
very Urge acreage,”  Taff report- 
ad to MerriU. "DryUnd wheat is 
still effective in controlling blow
ing but has poor prospoct of mak- 
ipg grain yields. Leigume crops 
under irrigation are good, but 
dryUnd legume plantings are • 
failure.”

Taff said 276,000 acres in hU 
12<ouBty area have been dam
aged to a moderate extent by 
blowing. A tout o f M.000 a c m  
have received severe damage, 
with reinovals of from two inches 
to , plow depth at . hummocks of 
six-inch depth or more.

At Fsrryton, Area Canaarra- 
Ueaiat M. A  KeB* reported a 
sharp iaemaac in y in d  eroalen 
damaga, with 6J 09 acres in the 
sprt rsly damagsd elass. Kelly 
aald winter grain la suffering 
from lack of amtoture and will 
aot mature unlen rain falU wtth- 
in a few days. However, he add
ed that the worst of_the blow 
period has passed.

Kelly predicts large plantings 
of grain sorghums in the Texas 
Panhandle section. >

In the Amarilto erea emer
gency tilUge greatly reduced 
winter wind damafc. Area Con- 
servationlst Georgs Taylor said. 
Grain crops hsrve made progrem 
but moisture lack la kurting both 
grain and range now.

In Northwestern O k l a h o m a ,  
wheat growth ie at a critical 
pobit. Area Conaarvationist A  T. 
Elder at Woodward reported. 
Hoarever, la the eastern portioa 
o f his area eeadltloas arc lees 
severe. Elder repgrted a 1(]^00- 
aem gain in m odente wind dam
age In. April bloadng.

April ariads have caused more 
damage on sandy soils in the Big 
Spring area than in any previous 
month. Area Conservationist W. 
S. Goodlett, Jr., said. ILstsd 
lands in the sand areas are no 
longer holding and operators can 
do nothing to prevent soil move
ment until more rain falls.. Oood- 
Ictt said the most severe damage 
in his area is near Brownfield.

Sam RekTs Mioiher 
Died. Rficenily

Mm. Clay Raid, 87, mother o< 
Sam Reid o f Tahoka, died at Iwr 
borne hi W ato ftlday, April It, 
and was boried at the aid homn 
cemetcfy at Oglaaby on Monday 
AprU 20.

She had been a member of the 
Methodist Church aaoat o f bni

Mr. sad Mra. T. J.
•ompkxM Mr. and Mra. EM# to 
Waco and Oflatoy tor thn aan-
vieaa.

VhamiA C M aoend in thn
daily heeauaa the body can 
gtore H.

Ten large strserherrles contain 
80 mUligrams of vitamin C (as
corbic acid). The total daily re- 
quiremmt of vitamin C for an ac
tive woman Is 70 milligrams.

I ■ '. '

A N N O U N C I N G . . .
The 0  pegging Of

The
CUNT WALKER AGENCY

— Complete Insurance Coverage —
FIRE —  AUTO —  CASUALTY —  HAIL —  BONDS 

-------ALL OLD LINE STOCK COSIPAlflES--------

Located first door south Keltner Hotel, 
formerly Fielder Jewelry

C L I N T  W A L K E R
FHONE lU BBS. FHONE S88J

IM BILO AS tCONOM Y RUN HASHt• %' % .. . •

MILEAGE MAKER "6” WINS SWEEPSTAKES!

T E L E V I S I O N
t* < I

We are closing out our Com
plete line of . . .

...>n.
Stewari-Warner

T e l e v i s i o i i  Sets
at • • •

Bargain’ Prieeef 11 

— Terms can be arranged.

fum rw m tto .
- J

m m -

Soon a blaxing imetory for Ford’s doUar-eaving gaa economy! Ford’s h i^  
oompremion Mileage Maker "6”  with Ovarebive beat every car entered 
in tbie year’s Mobilgaa lEoonomy Run, regardlam of sine or weight, to 
amaaP fbe awenpatakee! Ford’s winning average was 66.70 ton-mdaa par 
gallon.* And Poid’a high-oompreeaion 110-h.p. Strato^Star V-8 with 
Overdrive wan right up there in economy, too, with a record o f 4SM  
ton-miles per gallon!

'The winning Ford wan a regular production car. just like thouaande 
of other ’53 Forda you aae on the road today. 'Hua 1,206-iaile trh> from 
Los Angelas to Sun Valley covered all tsrpae o f driving oonditiona. The 
route threaded through dty traAc, whm  atop^«nd-io driving tanto an 
angfase’e frial economy under the tougheat oonditiona . . .  and out akmg 
the higheraya of four weetom atataa.

The Ford Mileage Makar ” 6”  took all this in etrids, madntainint 
A spaed above the requfaed 44.S5 m.pJi. minimum, to Bniah let in the 
aweepstakaa! What batter proof is thare that Feed is the thrifHeat 
o f  a n  What batter way to show wlqr Ford is worth more whan 
bow M ; : . worth more whan you sail it!

4 * -
5M...Vdf»e QnA...Tut Drivs

tks wmm ^

' S 3 P O R D a * 4 i ^
M L  STRAN

em

I i
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Well, when a fallow ru iu ' out 
« f  anything cIm  to talk about, 
tan gnaaa ho can talk about tho 
weather. Lota of people are talk-

Lynn County fiewn
f e a k a ,  Ca— wh Twaa

B. L BILU
F.

aa aecowd claaa ^
poiM O et at Takoka. Thsaa, 

Act af March t .  1879.

• N O nCB TO TBB PUBUC ^
• Any arroDooua reflectioo upon 

raputathm or ctandlng o f any 
todiridual, .firm, or corporation, 
•Ht nuy appear in tha cotan^is 
of The Lynn County Newa arM be 
0MUy corrected when called to 
ear attention.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
lynn  or Adjoining Countiea.

Far Year ...... ......... . 8100
Baawbera, Per Year _____ tSSO

Adaartiaing Rataa on Application

TH PLAINS PRESS ASSOOATION

Ing about it thcee days. It cer
tainly la a broad aubject It ia 
ublqultoua, and in tbia particular 
area of the mundane aphere, it ia 
alao very temperamental and im- 
pulaive. Now that ia a lot o f big 
w or^  to nae about the weather 
but It takea big worda adequately 
to deacribe i t  We have beard 
men uaing profanity in talking a- 
bout H. One never knowa >today 
what it .ia going to be doing to
morrow. Even the weather cx- 
perta do not know, lliey  make a 
lot of wild gueaaea. Of courae one 
can gueaa moat anything about 
what the weather will be tomor
row and hit the mark, for at thia 
time o f year pe  usually have all 
kind* o f weathei^ the aame day. 
It can come a half-inch rain be-' 
fore* aunrise followed by a whale 
of a sandstorm by noon. Mark 
Twain, you remember, once said 
that everybody talks about the 
weather but nobody ever does 
anything about it. He didn’t know 
that anything could be done a- 
bout It. They‘d didn't have' rain
makers in his day. The rain mak
ers can’t start a rain but they 
(an make the fall a little heavier 
— they claim—that is. for a price.

a nickel per acre, for instance. 
Since ttob^y ever knows how 
much rain would have fallen 
without the ...shot, nobody ever 
knows wbeflwk the ahat increased 
the rainfall or not. So, it is easy 
for the rainmakers to advance a 
high-sounding “scientific’'  theory 
aa to how the rainfall may be in
creased and get by with it. A 
nickel per acre does not sound 
like much any way fpr* the ordi
nary farmer to pay and so he 
pitches a few nickles into the 
hopper “ Just in case."

I t

CASE TRACTORS 
AND IMPLEMENTS

Paris, Assessories, and repairs
All kinds of Automobile and 

Tractor repair work.
See Us For—

R a d i a t o r  R e p a i r s
Equipment and experience to do your 

radiator repair work right.
I

We will appreciate a trial at any time.

MASON & BROWN 
IMPLMENT & RADIATOR CO.

1431 SWEET STREET PHONE 272

Charley Mason**Owners--Bonnie Brown

I remember' that the Man of 
Galilee talked about the weather 
occasionally. Usually tha subject 
was broached inci^ntally, sug
gested by some great , spiritual 
truth which he wished to teach. 
One time after he had .been,heal
ing the multitudek o f divers dis
eases, some of the cures being so 
miraculous as to cause everybody 
to wonder, the Pharisees and the 
Sadducees tfamed up and came 
to him and temptingly requested 
that he give (hem a “sign from 
heaven,’ ’ to prove that he was 
what he claimed to be, as if his 
miracles and his wisdom and his 
sinless life and his care for the 
sick and the poor and the afflict
ed, and his marvelous teachings 
were not sign a-plenty.

So he proceeded to talk -.(o 
them about the sigils in the heav
ens a bit. signs which they and 
everybody professed to under
stand. We quote from Matt. 18- 
2 3-4: “ When it is evening, ye 
say, it will be fair weather: for 
the sky is red. And in the morn 
ing. It will be foul weather to
day: fbr the sky. is red and low ' 
ering. O 'ye hypocrites, ye can dis
cern the face of the sky;, but can 
ye not discern the signs of the 
times? A wicked and adulterous 
generation seeketh after a sign, 
and there shall no sign be given 
unto it. but the sign of the pro
phet Jona?.’ ’ And he left them 
and departed. And thus he used 
weather signs as a means of giv
ing those hypocritical and de
signing Jews a scathing but well- 
c'eserved rebuke

kept the Mosaic ladr egd the tra- 
ditlooa of the Jews; biwyers 
men leinied in the law aikl pos
sibly indentical ivith UM.fhftWk 
In most instances; the so<«lled 
rulers of the Jews may have be- 
lopged to one or more of the a 
bove classifkatioiu, and niay or 
may not have been rulers of 
synagogner. ~71ie Sanhedrin wgs 
at once the supreme court of the 
Jews in both civil and religious 
matters; the legislative council 
or body; and the Executive br 
Administrative department. I n 
other words, it- was the equiva
lent of our own Supreme Court; 
our congress, both houses; and 
our President and his cabinet; 
with jurisdiction over all church 
or eccleiastical affairs and all 
civil affairs. Qf course the duties 
and functions of the Sanhedrin, 
after all, were very limited as 
compared with the duties and 
functions of the membera o f bur 
three departments of government 
—the legislative, '  the judicial, 
and the executive— f̂or the Jews 
consisted of only a few million 
people at the most, while we 
have ISO million. — '

that U was to his discrodlt 
in the least that he went,to see 
Jesus by idght. v-

* • •
But what we started in'*'td do 

was to talk s little about the in
terview itself.

And so after dairk. Brother 
Nkodemus— 1 guess they would 
have called, him Dr. Nicodemus 
if he had been living any time 
rcently, for surely he would have 
earned and be entitled to a D. D. 
Degree, a P h .; D. D egree.' or a 
LL. D, Degree, one or all, if he 
had been a twentieth century 
product. So. after dark this dis
tinguished but honest Jew, minus 

ihis official robe, slipped out th<? 
back door and proceeded under

the shadow of the trees to a 
room not far away.* which > Jesus 
occupied a n d ' lightly tapped on 
the .door. Or probably Jesus 
was seated on a shaded porch.

Î Anjr way, a ffer. greetings, the ^ , 
^donvermtion immediately bcgaiu

Dr. Nicodemus, started IL “R a ^  
bi,”  he said to Jesuk with-'all due~ 

(Con’td. On Next Page)

BUTLER MONUMENT WORKS

— Lasting Memorials —
bee Peer Monument Made In Our Shop 

At Slaton

Phone 103 Slaton, Texas

3 2

You|

A CONDENSED STATEMENT OP

The First National Bank
of TAHOKA, TEXAS

As Made to the Comptroller of the Currency at the Close of Business
April 20, 1053

Jesus talked about the wino 
that night when the learned Nico
demus slipped over to the pious 
Galilean's room to have a quiet 
talk with him about spiritual 
things.

Nicodemus was a member o ‘. 
the Jewish Sanhedrin, the great 
legislative and judicial body of 
the Jews. A man had to be 
learned in the law and in the his 
tory, customs, and practices of 
the Jewish people to become a 
member of the Sanhedrin. H 
seems to have been made up, in 
fact, of the chief priests; Elders,

But the"whole Sanhedrin con
sisted of only seventy-one men, 
and each of the 71 therefore was 
a very important individual. 'Most 
of them were exceedingly im
portant in their own estimation.

Nicodemus knew that the other 
members of the Sanhedrin would 
have felt that he had violated the 
dignity of his position, if it be 
came known that he was conde
scending to discuss religious mat 
ters privately with a espised Gali
lean. But he evidently had been 
deeply impressed by the teach
ings w hich he ’ had heard the man' 
proclaim and by the marvelous 
things he had heard about Jesus, 
and was keenly desirous of learn
ing more about him. Up to that 
time he did not know whether 
he Would be convincec' or repell 
ed .by a private interview with 
the lowiy^ Galilean and -waa not 
yet rady to "  link up with him. 
But he waa an honest seeker af 
ter truth and went to the right 
aourcc to get It. He was no cow 
ard but 'he did not wish to incur 
the enmity or ill will of his as 
sociates unnecessarily. I do not

R E S O U R C E S
Loana and DiicouaU ........... .................
Bonds and Warraata ............................... ..........
Federal Reserve Bank Slock 

. Banking House, Furniture and Fixtures .
Other Assets- ..... ......  .................
C. C. C, Cotton Loans ...............................  $
United States Bonds ...... .........  2A25
Cash and Exchange ......  ........... ... .2,8*5

TOTAL ,

$1.45I.714JE2
«.«92.94
9.M4.M

52.5M.57
24.M

7»9,1*
.774.M
,81«.23 5,«92Jt3.3i Ami

$6,111,722.14
D

L I A B I L I T I E S
Capital Slock 
Surplus
Undivided Profits 
Other LiabiliUes 
Deposits

TOTAL

I 56.M0.M 
2M.064.M 
$5,71642 

lk»43 
6,432446.21

orn<

16411,722.16
*1

e .
Mrs. A. L. Ixickwood, Pres. 
Mrs. W. D. NeveU, Vice Pres. 
W, B. Slaton, Vice Prei.

r .  B. Hegi, Cashier 
W, H: Eudy, Asst. Cashier 

J. W. Inklrbarger, Asst. Cashier
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New FORD TRUCKS for '53!
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F-loo  6'A-ft. Wckup nl)Ov,*) is Antt-rick's No. t Rcon- 
orrty TruckI Also «-fl. Psm-I, Suk.-. G.V.W.
■44̂ 10 tbs. All-ivrw F-KUO Stsko (right) bsndk-s &-ton 
paylosds! Q.V.W. is 16,00<. Hn. .pr'i/'r.- Cab ahown.)

•  Now, 4 New Ford T ruce linee of o-vr-r 190 compUtfly 
new modelii-—New from the tires up! New cabs, new 
chossia, new power, now traiuiiiiuuony, new brakes . . . 
every inch Bpccificnlly designed to provide fast, economical 
trunsporfation. Choose from haU'-foh Pickups 
G.G.W. P-900 giaids! Tliere’s a F^rd ikrpnom.vTruck just 
rifikt for almout any job y<>u epu ;*a**"jl A ’.id fbr ’53,.-Ford 
Trucks offer a wealth of new (ime-Mting features to Get 
Jobs Done Fast . . :  to save*you atW mere money-^every 
hour, every milol ^  ^

NEW "DRIVERIZEO^’ CABS . . . 
cut driver fatigue I

NEW SHORTER TURNING i . .
fo r  tim e-sav in g  m an eu verabiiity l

NEW TRANSMISSIONS . . .
widest choice in truck Mstoryl

NEW LOW-FRICTION POWER! 
5-engine choke—up to 1S5 h-p.i

Don’t buy any riew truck till you’vo seen tho n o w ,,

m D e m m w rn S
M e

sjb.A.r. SAVI TIM I • SAVI M O N IY - • LABT LO N O Ifl

JULL STR/MCE MOTORS
U29 LOCKWOOD TAHOKA, TEXAS
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deference, “ We know that ybu 
are a teacher come from God. 
for no man can do theae mirages 
that you do unleu God be witn 
him." (Jesus' answer must have 
almost knocked his distinguished 
visitor over, for Jesus used no 
flattery, no soft-soaping, no Thank 
You even, in making reply. For, 
“ Jesus answered and Mid unto 
him. Except a man be bom  again, 
he can not see the kingdom of 
(fOd.” (That sounds rather frank, 
the Doctor must have thought, 
but) “ Nicodemus Mith unto him. 
How can a man be bom  when he

ie ok^ be enter a second 
time- into his mother’s womb and 
be born?" (It was an as^bnding 
statement that Jesus had nude 
but he stuck to it, without wav
ering a hair’s breadth. ~

“ Jesus answered. Verily,, verily, 
I My unto you. Except a man be 
born of water (the fleshly birth) 
and of the Spirit (the second or 
spiritual birth) he can not enter 
into the kingdom of God. That 
which is bort) of the flesh is 
flesh, and that which is bora of 
the Spirit is spirit. Mai-vel not 
that I u id  unto you, you must 
be born again.’’
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Next door to Heirs office

Stanley - Jones 
Funeral Home
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Ambulance ic Hearse Service

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST
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Watch di Jewelry Rapairtng 
— West Side of Seusre

Dr. Celeste 
Schaal

CHIROT'ilACTOR 
Lubbock Highway 

n o n e  90 Tanofcj

Calloway Huf/aker
ATTOR.N EY. AT-LAW 

.Practice in AJl the Covrts 
Office at ISOS Sweet 9t. 

Phone 967 Ret. Ph. 87

TOM T GARRARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Res. Ph 201 • Office Ph. 404 
PTactlw Id Stale sod Pederir 

Courts
Office Poka l.amhro Bldg. 

TAHOKA. TEXAS

TRUETT SMITH
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Nowlin Bldg. - Tahoka 
(Xflee Phone lOS 

Residence Phone 7B

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNEY-AT LAW 

General Practice of Law 
larome Tax Service

Office in Court House 
Phone 82J

Dr, J, Davis 
A r m  i s t e a d

OPTO.MKTBIST 
U13 Ave. Q —  Phone 9-7083 

LUBBOCK

Just then there was a fresh 
shuffling of the wind through the 
tree-tops. It always speaks i n 
serious vein. O hpw we have 
heard it moan! It makes one feel 
sometimes as if the whole world 
were weeping. To the ancients, 
the movement of the winds was 
more strange and unexplainable 
than it ia to -ua moderna. Jesus 
was not concerned about teach
ing science to the world, though 
he could have done so, but be 
was greatly concerned to teach 
spiritual truths. So, as they list
ened to the rustling of the winds 
through the tree-tops, Jesus re
sumed his exposition of Divine- 
truth. “The wind bloweth where 
it listeth." he Mid, “ and you hear 
the sound thereof, but you can 
not tell whence it comes o r ’ 
whither it goes. So is every one 
that is bora of the spirit."

Still perplexed. “ Nicodemus an
swered a n d  H i d  unto him How 
can these things be?"

Seemingly amazed at > his ignor
ance, “Jesua' answered and l l̂id 
unto him. Are you a master 
(teacher) of Isarel and know not 
these things’ "

O how Iscking we are In know
ledge of spiritual tfuth! Some 
folks insist on taking '  literally 
everything they s(re in the Bible. 
They do not grasp at all the 
great spiritual truths wrapped up 
in parables and other figurative 
r-assjges of Scripture.

Proceeding with his discourse 
to a single individual, who was i 
teacher of the Mosaic law. Je.sus 
used the gently-blowing breezes 
to teach him spiritual truth, the 
r.eceuity for a rebirth of man’s 
spirit — regeneration—declaring 
unto this learned Jew that “ As 
Moaes lifted up the serpent in 
the wilderness, even so must the 
5»un of man be lifted up. that 

hosoever believeth in him should 
not perish but have eternal life, 
F"or God so loved the world that 

 ̂he gave his only begotten Son 
Mhat whosoever believeth in him 
I should not perish but have ever-
l..tin,f lifa;" ii.hirh le .iiniitf.Mal
ly regarded as the gist of the 
gospel and possibly the greatest 
single sentence in all the New- 
Testament.

A nvighty sermon MaJ -r tba» 
suggested by the wind, which 
Jesus preached to a icholarly 
but bewildered Jew, We are glad 
that w-e have the assurance that 
.NieoderiiiuT" became a believer, a 
disi-iple, a defender, and even
tually a bold confet.sor of Jesus 
as his I.ord.

We could learn many other 
lessons from the w-inds. these vio 
lent winds, these dust-laden 
winds, these destfuctive winds 
that come sw-ceping almost every 
day now in this seaaon of the 
year across these rich, fertile 
plains. But we will leave these 
lessons for others to dig out. We 
know that summer is Just around 
the cftmer and will soon be here. 
We hope that it does not bring

WANT MORE

• I

THE m s  MASSEY HARRIS 

•I 4 - Row Tractor

Liberal tradedn allowance an pour 
* old tractor,—

PLAINS MOTOR CÔ

l »  too, many 1 ^ ,  atorma and no 
tornadMi at alll And may tb i 
rest of TexM escape also.

We heard a gentleman who had 
just come in from Califronia m > 
a few days ago that he had now 
seen all the grand scenery be
tween Lot Angeles and Tahoka— 
the Grand Canyon, two or three 
oUm* world-renowned gashes in 
the face of Mother Earth, tall 
and rugged "mountain rangea. 
White Sands, Painted Deserta, 
and other marvelous works of na
ture, and that he w h  now Htio- 
fied and had 'no desire to see 
them again. That ia not the kind 
of re-action at all that I have 
gotten from ray little trips a- 
rc-nnd over the scenic regions of 
Texas, New Mexico, Colorado 
and Old Mexico. Every time I 
have gone to oi\e of theae places, 
1 have wanted to go again. I 
just hope that some how or oth
er heaven for me will turn out 
to be some such country. I know 
that the pearly gates and the 
golden streets and the sky-scrap-' 
er mansions, and the jasper walls, 
and so forth. \̂ ill be places and 
things of marvelous beauty, *but 
I would much prefer sunny 
meadows, and .gurgling brooks, 
and sky-scraper pines, and rug
ged lofty mountains, and. placid 
blue lakes, and rose gardens, and 
lily ponds, and tinging birds, and 
strutting peacocks and white 
swan, and cypress trees, aiM 
Colorado blue spruce forests and 
shurbs and vines and flowers of 
every kind ad infinitem. >

Yet. J would like to see old 
Popocitapetl, amf old Izcaccihu- 
atj, and old old Oriuba, and 
Chapultepee Park, and the moun 
tains and the bay and the beach 
and the ocean at Acraulco, and 
scores of other plaow  that T 
have not seen yet—y ^  I would 
like t a ' see all these and my 
Mexico friends again even before 
I migrate to my heavehly home; 
ami on this aide of the Rio 
Grailde I should like In see the 
Davis Mountains and the Chisos 
Mountains and the Santa Helena 
Canyon, and the Rio Grande Riv 
er clear up to its head in the 
Rocky Mountains in Colorado, and 
the Royal Gorge at Canyon City 
and follow- the scenic Arkansas 
River clear up to its head in the 
s a m e  majestic Rockies— a n d. 
everything, folks, that I have ever 
seen. I would love to see again 
and it w-ouk.'' be Tine to have a 
lot of my friends along with me. 
Yes, with multitudes of my 
friends in easy reach at all 
times, I think that I could spend 
Eternity gloriously in a country 
made up of scenes like these. I 
hope f can see a lot nf theie pl3-' 
ces again before I am called up
on to cross the Jordan.

Social Security 
Card Important

U se, It wisely. Guard it ’ care
fully. Yea, ladief, this means 
you, too. That social security 
card with a number on it tha< 
you carry in your purse may be 
very important to your family. It 
it important because that card 
shows the number of your Fed 
eral insurance policy. Your em 
ployer should have your correct 
name and social security number 
on bis payroll records exactly a; 
they appear on your.card. Your 
family’s survivors’ protection, at 
well as your retirement insurance 
benefits depend upon the accur
acy. of your ~ raiployers’ reports. 
You can help him report ac
curately by nuJiing sure that he 
haa your correct name and nura- 
ber on his records.

If you should change your 
name through marriage, or for 
any other reason, don't think for 
a minute that you need a new 
number. It is true, however, that 
you will need a new car.d with 
the same number and your new 
name. Advise your employer 
when you change your name, and 
advise the nearest social security 
office of the change immediately.

If you lose yoiir card visit the 
nearest social security office and 
apply for a new card which will 
show your original number. Guard 
your card carefully. Use it wisely. 
Don't lose it, but if you do, let 
your social security office know 
about it right away.

A representative of the .Social 
Security Administration w lll .b e  
in 'Tahdka .on May 7th at 9.00 
a. Vn. at the Post Office to assist 
in ail matters pertaining to so
cial security.

.Mr. and Mrs. II. L. McMillan. 
Jr., o f Tahoka and .Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Sc'haffner of Lockrtcy spent 
last week end fishing at Lake 
Nasw'orthy and on the Middle 
Concho near San .\ngeio.

M rs.M eneley Tells 
Of Panama Trip

v i t .  A. R. Hensley o f Draw 
and her cousin, Dr. Cora V. Wells 
of Rogers, recently made tjie moat 
wonderful trip of their IWet.

They flew fro m H o u sto n  by 
Braniff Airways to Panama, Cuba 
and ‘ Miami, being gone about 
three weeks.

Mrs. Hensley Hys Panama ia i  
tn^ical paradise and the Canai 
Zone is the croHroads of the 
wtMrld. They spent about two 
weka in Panama, and were

FIRST BAFTIST CHURCH 
WilMB, TcXH

Rev. John A. Martin, Pastor . 
Sunday Services

Sunday School.« ...—  10:00 a. m.
Worship Service ...*.___ 11:00 a. m
Baptist Training U nion...

Union ---------    .7:30 p. m.
Worship Service ..........  8:30 p. m.

Monday Services 
Women’s Missionary So

ciety ..............  2:30 p. m
1st. & 3rd. R. A .’t &

G. A.’s ...................... 4:00 D. m
Wednesday Service 

Mid Week Prayer Ser- '
* vlr.e ...... ... 7:30 p. m

THE LYNN C()UWTY N p¥ S, Fridge, Majr 1.
especially intereated in watdiing 
ataipa from all over tbe 
paas through the eanal. tnfact,' 
they spent many, many hours i f  
tbe canal and never tireft' of 
watching the ships pass.

She Hys about thirty ships a 
day pass throuf^ tbe caaal, tak 
ing about eight hours for each 
ship, at a charge of $10,000 eaeh.

Tliey both drove and flew  m m  
Cuba, viaitlof moat fe  (he p eq | i 
of scenic and historic Intereel, 
and then flew to Miami for a 
brief visit.

Mr. and Mrs. T a sey ”  Jones o f 
Plains were here last Fridiiy vialL 
ing her mother, Mrs. W. T. Clint' 
on.

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO;

Philgas
Turbine Oil,

Premium Oils 
Greases

'  Tanks and Tractor Conversions
’  * *

Butane -  Projpahe -  Gasoline 
Servels

. -  Offide:'1505 Lockwood 
Phone 66 . — Tahoka •— Night S3~J

IRRIGATION FARMERS...
See US for Irrigation Motor Parts, Auto Parts — Every-* 4

thing for the Car, Truck, or irrigation Engine,
T 4

Come by and inspect our stock,

TAHOKA AUTO SUPPLY
Phone 350

C a r t e r  I n s u r a n c e  Su*uUe
^  CEv/ me'5 f, I rr

ASA IN f

NOW that  THEVaF L00»0H’ T>̂ AT L  f BUT, COUONEL, THERE'S /  I DOfT WAATT
DCB-EN P-51 'S EXCUSE  ̂CAPTAIN, 

IN THE A« — J  t WANT THAT PLANTS 
NUMBER/ m , MAKT 

EXAMPLE OR THAT PilCR-/ 
r WHOLE AAR IS ON HV 
BECAUSE OP THAT BUZZ 

Jon JUST

I 6PSBikT~tOM»

LOOK
T ^ r  one good look — and you'll 
«re  In-^tantly the r easons  f o r  
Mcrnir% « fanioiin «tvlc l'•al̂ *•F>•hi}). 
L lie.siiTn diK;» away willi bulges, 
for »kvl.«.r, triuuui'r lines.

LISTEN
Hear w hat your Mercury dealer ha.<» to 
say about its pnrfo.Tnance. Mercury 
liBselways had a V-8, not a straigiit 8. 
f  out Anir easy it it to move 
up (u Mercury.

/
•/

Fra t your eye* on Mernirv’s rich 
. decorator inferior*. S-e how Merrurv’s 

exclusive piloMvp" instrument {.iSnel 
add* 16 safefv.and eonvetiienee.

THEN DRIVE ITYDURSEIF
• AreiiisM at AseJ Atstor C«*ipofi|r'« 

5<Mh Amlaarmu, — ”50 Yoan «a SEa AwsHcaa

GET THE F A C T S ..  
YOU’L L  GO FOR ITS HONEST VALUE

mERLURY
LYNN COUNTY TRACTOR CO.-1313 L o c ^
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MIm  LUa Fejrc Crevdcr e  f  

spent the week end with 
Iwr pereots, Mr. end M n. Bd

Ifirs. IMwara Urevens end two

Do You Know-
That We Will

Pick Up And 
Deliver

your car for any 
service needed 

any time?

WHEATLEY 
BUICK CO.

Phone 5S0 or SSI

sd Seinrdajr 
s’ visH with Mrs.

returned 
e seeen l n
Craven's grandparents at Ma
com b ' Qhla. Mrs. Mattie Whit 
t ln g M  imd Mr. and Mrs.' Blake 
GregNon and daughter went to 
Maromh TUeeday for them.

Mr.*̂  and" Mrs. Head of Plain 
view visited their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. B. W . 
Hobhe, fc ., Pridap.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gafle and 
Mr. and Mrs. Houston Grjrder 
spent the nreek end at DeLeon. 
Mrs. Mlanie G irder returned 
home with them for aa indefinite 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Itevid Weathers 
and daughter of Tahoka visited 
Mrs. Weather’s grandmother, Mrs. 
U. C. Fountain. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Mont- 
goaaery' snd daughter, Cheryl
Sue, were la Dallas over the

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brannon 
and son. Irvin, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Brannon and son in 
Latbbock Monday night

Mr. and M n. Lawrence. May 
and Mr. and Mrs, Roy Lynn Kah- 
Heh were Lubbodi visitors Sun
day night

Mrs. Jhn Johnson and son, 
Anm ie, o f Lubbock spent 1!%urs- 
day with Mrs. Johnson’s sister. 
Mrs. Alios Davis.

Or. Vempn Shaw of Lubbock

Batase - Propane
TANKS and AFPUANCES
Our Service Will Please You—

John Witt Butane Gat Co.
Phone 307

con^udel services at the Wilson 
Baptist Church Suotlay n t ^ t  Dr. 
Shaw showed slides on <the child- 
ren’a 'htmae at Mound R odt

Clarence ^ u reh , accompenled 
by his mothsir. Mrs. W. C  Church, 
of Slston went to Winslow, Art- 
sons Wednosday to visit Mrs. W. 
C. Church’s brothor, Clyde Maah- 
burn, who had sutforod • heart 
s t t s ^  Mr. Church returned 
home Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ahrens 
snd amall son, Woaley, of Olton 
visited his parents, Mr. snd Mrs 
Anton Ahrens, Friday.

'The Wilson M. Y. F.. s yount 
peoples’ organization o f  th e  
MeUiodist Church, were hosts 
Monday night for s sub-district 
Bseetlng. OHicers were elected 
for tbo ensuing year. A  program 
followed aft/r which recreation 
and refreshmenta were enjoyed 
Miascs^ Juanita Murray. Grovands 
Coleman, and Deana Ward, held 
the devodonal. About seventy 
were present.

Miss Ann Davidson has been 
In Winters for the past sevara) 
weeks staying with an aunt .wboae 
baby is lU.

Mrs. W. J. Hancock rtturnad 
Sunday from a two weeks’ visit 
with t o  son and dauMbtar-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Hancock, at 
Lakeview.

Gerold May has been visiting 
in the home of his brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence May. Jerold, who has been 
stationed at Camp Roberts, Calif., 
1* a former Wilson resident. Jerold 
sod Lawrence were in San An
tonio over the wedi end on boii- 
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Tunncll of 
Tsboka visited t o  mother, Mrs. 
H. C. Fountain, ’Thursday,

Mrs. Josephine Smith was in 
Slaton Friday for medical atten
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Brannon 
and son of Lubbock visited Mr.

For the best deal on a

New or Used Tractor 
PLAINS MOTOR CO.

EveivDne*ta^ed‘'alferified Ifehie

The leader in new truck aalea is the lesuler in used truck 
selection . • • and valuea! See our big aeiectioQ now. We 
have a late fnodel to mert yo u r hotiiin^ needs • • • now 
at bargain prices. Remember, we offer you the protectioa 
of the OK Used Trude Warranty.

COME ON IN
AND L E r S  , n u  TRUCKS

1947
1948nKL-j _ 19S0mi

^  19S2

T  Yyion pUk̂ uPt dean, 
fton pick-up, dean.

A  good sdectUm pi PM-Ups an$ Trucks At
B A R a A V t  P R i C

• •
E S .

BRAY qiEVROL^T COMPANY
Huwcspqs^PMONBB 444 ft M i

Branaea’s paf««ts, Mr- to l Mn- 
Fred Briaaon. Sunday afteraooib

Mra. Ben Briefer was in Sla- 
tea Friday for modkal attaotion.

In a baautiful and impremivc 
oeroasoay Suaday afternoon at 
I  o ’o l o ^  the oornsrstenc was 
laid for the St. Paul’s Lutheran 
Church. Rev. LpUis Pahor of the 
Bedoomar Luthanm Chardi o f  
Lubbock was the prlndpal speak' 
ar. Out of town gueata were from 
Lubbock, Lamtsa, Slaton, and 
Littlafield.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Clark 
and family of Slaton viaitod la 
the Roy Robinson home Sunday

Seen at the Anthony Dry Goods 
smoke sale in Slaton Saturday 
were the foUowing: Mmos. Chest 
er Swope and son. Georga Wil- 
laiauon, Arran Holder. E  J. 
Moore, ZoUic Moore, F r  e n k 
Smith, Prentiss Jones, Russell 
Moore, and Mim  Eva Williamaon.

Mrs. Herman Heck will prcecn* 
t o  piano pupils in redtal May f ,  
at 8 p. m. ia the Wilson High 
School auditorium. The public is 
invited, to attend. Tbooe who are 
to take part on tbo program arc 
aa follows: Joyce Church Sue 
Campbell, Jo Carolya WlUlamaon, 
Wihna Williams. Betty Glndorf. 
Ida Pearl Mason, M i^  Stone. 
Doe Anna Johnson. Nancy Footer, 
Bobby Wied, Sharon and Sundra 
Lumsden, Patricia Vcikamp, Mar 
cia Staodder, Ava Jean Robbins 
Linda Roper, Norms Johnson, 
Willie Pat Baxley, Sue Coleman, 
Audrey Fern Klaus, I^ruda Hock, 
Evdyn Gindorf, Jerenc Verkamp 
Dolores Smith, Billy Hatdicll, 
Jeiiene Wied, Margaret-Croweon, 
Judy Bishop, Mary Lou Uchey, 
and Terry and Mary L«sUe 
Strech, and Sue Walker, from ‘Ta 
boka.

Mrs. B. F. Matthews entertain
ed with a dinner honoring her 
sister, Mrs. Tommy Munsford. of 
Ctnsron, Saturday evening. The 
beautifully appointed table held 
a centerpiece of blue carnations. 
Those enjoying this delightful af 
fair were Messrs ood Mesdames 
Lud Fuller, Prentia Jones: J. P. 
Hewlett, Mines. Alice Dsvls, 
Munsford, and Matthews.

Mrs. Lonnie Lumsden and 
Misses l.ois Ware ;ind Ethel Sum 
merlni were hostesses at a dinne: 
at the Caprtfck Hotel in Lubbock 
Saturday evening honoring Mrs. 
Willa Wakeland and Miu Gladys 
Kirtley on their birthdays. A de 
licious meal of fried chicken was 
enjoyed from a table centered 
with red carnations. Afterwards, 
the group attended a theatre 
Present were: Mmes. Lumsden 
and Wakeland, and Misses Sum 
mSpHh; KlrHey, WTarar vnd SyL 
via Montgomery.

Mrs. Ira Clary and Mrs. Mart 
Murray were in Slaton Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith 
visited her sister, Mrs. Martin 
Donley, and family, in Lubbock 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. W. Maeker 
were at Lakcvie«’ Wednesday to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. DOrwood Han 
cock.

Mrs. Arvan Holder was in Sla 
ton Thursday for medical atten
tion.

Pal CJimpbcll left Monday for 
Blum to visit his father who is 
ill.

^ r . and Mrs. Grover Coleman 
and Mrs. C. A. Coleman returned 
this week from a visit in Sulphur 
Springs and Lipan.

Miss .Mary Frances Campbell 
of Lubbock spent the week end 
wHh her parents, Mr. and -Mrs. 
Pat Camp^ll.

Mr, and Mrs. Bill (Shorty) Mc- 
Necly and son, Tom, have re
cently moved from Seagravfs to 
Lamesa, where he is employed in 
the Santa Fe railway station. '

UNITED
PENTECOSTAL CHUBCH 

Rev. J. D. Klnsfather. paatw 
(On O’Donnell Highway) 

Healing Service, ^Thlln■
day night.......... ................  TM

Sunday School----------------------10:09
Evangeliatic M etnge----------- IIKN
Nfght Regular m eeting...... 7 J I

■Everyone It Cordially Invited^

S t o p  T a k is g  
H ank  Drags for, 

C o B s t ip a t io a

p V iir tU  i m  M  V gp iM i Vtapl
ilhUng haah drags fdr coaidpacioa

a B ^  iree M l la aead a f a»>
CmI eoeacL iSmIm

Dt. CMlwMrs I

NilP

B I G
RUe R EM N A N T S A LE

SPECIAL VALUES OS ALL RUGS ASD CARPETS

9xl2*ft. Wool R i^ . . . . S69.50
9xl2-ft. Wool Rug . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $g9JiO
9xl2-ft. Wool R u g ....................  . . $49.50
9xl24t. Wool and Rayon T w » t ............ $59i0
7-(t. 54B.x9-ft. 10-in. Wool and Raycm . . $29.50
7- ft. 4 m.x9 ft. AN Wool Axmintter . . . . $29.50
6-ft. 3 in.x9-ft. AO Wool Axminster . . . $19.50
8- ft.6-in.x9-ft. All Wool Axminster . . $39.50

■ « ; I

6- (t  6-in.x9-ft. Wool and Rayon Tw ist. . . $37.50
7- ft. 9-in.x9-ft. Wod ^ d  Rayon Twist . $39.50
21- in.x9-ft. a II Wool Axminster . . . '  . . $ 4.95
5-ft 6-m.x9-ft, Wool Axminster............. $36.50
7-ft.xl2-ft. All Wool Axminster . $39.50
2-ft.x12-ft. All Wool Tw ist................... S 4.95
27- in.x54-in. Cotton T w i s t .............. $ 4.95
38-in.x78-in. All Wool Axminster $ 9.9̂ \

28- in.x60-in. All Wool A xn^ter . . . $ 6.95
27-ffl.x60^. All Ŵ ool Axflunster . ..... $ 1S5
22- in.x48-in. All Wool .\xminster . $ 3.95
26- in.x49-in. .\I1 Wool Axminster.. . . . .  $ 4.95
4-ft. Il-m.x7-ft. 5-in. Wool and Rayon Twist. $14.95
27- in.x54-in. Cotton Tw ist. . 4.95
20-in.x42-in. AH Woo) .\xminster . . $2.95
2-ft.x4-ft. A!) Wool Axminster.............. S 2.95
27-in.x54-in. Cotton Tw ist. : . . . $ 4.95
19-in.x34-in. All Wool .Axminster . . . . $ l.!S 
2-ft.x4-ft. AH Wool Axmister . . . . $ 4.95
29- m.x57-m. All Wool Axminster . . . . $4.95
2-ft.x6-ft. Wool and Rayon T w ist. $ 4.95
49'in.x88-in. AH Wool Axminister . . . $ 9.95
45-in.xlOl-in. AH Wool Axminster . . .. $14.95
1-ft 11-m x3-fL 8-in. Wool and Rayon Tw ist. $ 1.95
9- ft.xl5-ft AH Wool Axmister . . .$69.50
27-in. Runner, all wool, per Ihl f t . . Sl̂ .-PO 
Big Lot of 27-in.xS4-in. Throw Rugs, each . $ .495 
6 Patterns d  Carpet at . . .  ̂ . . . . % Price

— All Prices Subieet to l̂ toek On Hand —

D.W. 'll. •

Hardware — Furniture John Deere
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